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•r aaytbiag t > alv* It a fl»vor
Tb»r* ta ao »a Mtaar* a »ra llabla V)
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maraud and powrrfal. tbU »c«l1«ln»U
aad nay baUftca I»f cblidrva
j.rr'M
M w»ll aa a. toll*
I'hyalrlana r*r< mm-nd
!'.
I
to aay oth*r.
It !■ (>'•<- r-1,.
Worth 13 I bottla.

r«rK

n

paalah*

No rrmtiij for blood dlaord*ra
rqaal Afrr'a Haraaparllla. Tboach

Atlornry «f C—tH*eilor at Iavt,
»n

hi

m»at for WBptlag Ktr, iu p. ad* to crawl
all tba r«at of lik« llfr." Bobbla—•• Wall,
mtouna, bow did h* gat aloa« bafor* f

*•«!«*

!♦**•

taiat U
Otl
• 1 >r Tr*m tba r»a a m >a •!
la tba brat « >1 I • pack balW la, I ut It
A«b. baacb Bad popl«r ara
la»BP«aalv«
al*o r»ry cool w«»da to a a* f»r p«(kl>(
A I <ba batwr aaat ovar froai t"*a
mur.
coatit»«at to KaglaaJ la aaat la b*«cb Br

klaa.
ra<- ea«t >tn • X irm« 'f la to »»ji ma
'mur la Uap* to Ui daaiara, wbo t*
Ilk
•na*a II aw t pM k It la clr»D b**b>ta
to tba
■ h atraar. an I aan I It •faf
Kaillah B%rl«*a Tbla •y«um la praetlc
"1 la tum« parta of Iralaa t wry aoccraa

'•"?

Cattln |a Eastern Colorado.

a aid* an 1
KwUfi ('iiii>rtd>i hu
•• II
<l»«rf»f>l 'ana aa a rattle ran*
lli»ilr*>li of tbn«atida of Ibw aalinata
I
biva v«i ra'-r-l as 1 fatUird forth*
tlollara ha»a
r» taarbrt. at><1 ml l »a« of
M«ajr
Wa ma«1a bj tba la< k? atoct
•
bava
Maajr cattla blags" aa<l
of h|(
b«-r» '<*ra truvard. f»at tba «la?a
baMa ao.1 e«>l»»a«l fo'tasa* la tba cattla

tatiirM la F.t*uri Colorado arc ao m>r»\

!*ba larc*

b*r »• ar«

rapidly <1laapp»aris(

Tbta cbta«a
fr> m tkla part <»f lb# St»u
two dUllatl
tt« baa a iruitM a boat t>f
sra hat a* rapidly
raa**«i fl at. tb» plalaa
lb*
t«kaa u j '*y a-ttlara abi sra pattlsg
tba
i an J asdar caitlvatioa. tbaa takiac ap
tba Itrga bar l« tb«t
rasfa aa«J tlrinag oat
or tabaa to
am alt bar btlii Mil to marfcrt
t» a nar
tba wrstara |>«rt «»f tba Hist*, or
Aaotbar
'if tb« a*l|t(wrli| T*rrit'»r»as.
laria barda
raaaoe f«»r tba rmoTil of tb«
tba
rssca
froa tbia r»«i »o la tba fart tbat
Stock
la ttacoaiaf frtj tadlj nbaaatad
hat
a
alow
a
baa
m« a aaf tbat ib«r« baa
C"S<1ltl<o of tba
c«rtaia ikcolttca of tb«
Tba
laat 19 or IS jaars.
raa(« for tba
tba mo«t
pr«*»at yaar b*« b«i parba pa Tba rataunfavorsbla of tba wb»ia a«il<s
Mm of
(all baa ba-a tb« laa«t (jt a
Tbta wltb ta« unratuctiai to
frtrt

Ibis r»C 1 -a dh lar ;>u< w<H ..
bH lafi ib« ru«« iiumi d««uuu
Tam u *.1 of it« »<4
of for*|< fjf a-ock
aad dry
IV parka tufa b««a m bruaro
•
w un dj«,
m «>i*l itirlii ia« wuuf;
mat u>
*ftf« vliur ippruMko, m«ra
oa Ut« rui|« for
IN ihtoiitolf
wiaur. To*
•ki w» Uv« oa Uroagk iaa
bat »•
o«li<»k fur iiiKisti i« u;Ut«|
a/a gaiberlag
Utt)
Accoruiagly
aarirg.
cloaa lata fall
up aad »«Ulag «aaa«al.y
to ba a
If tfca coalag wiaur abwaid prota
Ut«ia MtUM to b« ao
tary MitD uw,
lb* loaa of raaga a lock will
•4 *» at 1 oa '»al
•

:ncb

J fix),

Hat tb* oi i»*l to l

m >«i

aaec*a«rai

n»

miriUui of lit* puMlillttf of <1»m»*tlfinlih«d by II
rill»( Ik* baff Uo Im
tb* vir>l«i of Itioay M >aatala
L
P»a*t*atlary, |w*lv* b Im aortbw*«t of
ff lnlp>|, U«ciplUl of MiiIUXM
Nlmr
»l*«atloa
M >antala (• a clrratar
ua* buivlrnt fr»l abov* tb* Mt*
roaadlag cra**y pralrt*. oa which ataada
Id* p*alt*atlary, aol wb*r* la lb* d*ad of
wliur lb* b*rd la eollrcud to 1 »upp 1*1
wlib pralrta b*v
In IA7Y.
h*r<1 *u
Tl*
wb*a Mr H'<t*oa b >a«bt fl»• calra*, *
Tb*a*
ball aa«t foar b*lf»ra f»r IIODO
h»» lsrr*u*l h*«l.t* a f»w Mitra i«if in
a»*rat»lity par* br**»1« aad fl1**a balfr. r.i t « r.r», aivb Iwntf
two cowa
c*:»r* uf lb* pr*«*ai •*«•>«,
Tb« rro**** ar* to via b.»ib
•till nnrtltr.1
•
bat lb* •tun-atic cow bw great
• la glvlaa Mrtb to tb* calf frooi a
rn»ff»io hall
Tata •'»• ia'a calte* c»n
p>l*r*«v«a balfbr**da, f »ur tbr** qi«rt*r
•>r* »la r.f cro«alac had Vllk a "of •»<» ball.
aa<t tb*r* will f»* o*arly forty nut •*•• >a,
Ta*y
w»*n tb* yoa««*r f*m«l«« c on- la
ar* all f*rtll«. niacivniy b« »ip*ct»i
cro**l» calf* urn yur. ao matt*r bow
*d. Tb* B'lik'iortii cattl*, to wblcb tb*y
ar* uccMloaaily trwl. ar* n»»lai» Nbort
bora «ralr*. bat lb* « ff-prta* tab* to lb*
A* ao >i«a>pl«« of tb*lr
•uff.i.'a «ila
irrat vitality may b* m*atioa»d a yoaag
cio*a br*d cow from a comaoa black do
>aral|r n >tb*r, tbal aooi* y*ara ago got
Hba dra«g*d
h-r l*g brob*a at lb* ka*«
roaad tb* fractarad Mat till II gradaUly
kail aol tb* oaly tvldrac* of II aow la a
8b* baa aiaca br*d aa aaaal
aligbt «lap
Tb* balf-trent*. **prcl«lly If tb* aal*
parrat wu a Hborthora, ar* g*a*rally macb
blgbcr aa' b*a»l*r oa tba blal q«art»r*
tbaa a btfT.lo, aad lb* boraa ar* a llttl*
longer. Ta* wbola b*rd ar* alwaya la lb*
flaral coa<1illoa, aa I lb* yoaag*r aalaala
bav* ratb*r a alld*r atpr*a«loa tbka Ibalr
Avrtcaa AcrlcaltarUU
a*blora
rn

■

■
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Enormoua Demand for Egum.
At egg m*rt b%t>l who f»aa from boaaa
to bo««« Nojln* tfit, lull] g« i frtr dava
•lie#, that ha »i?acud to bava to p%jr 50

Cfid • dona f »r t(|i h»foM Ctrlitnti
Tbl« U rriBtrfctbl* "bn «• r«fl ct that
tba p >u try lidmrj of tbla coaatry iMt
frtr tin »aat«d to aaarly utti bandrad
mlilloa dollar*; aa I av»i tbva wa bad to
laport aav*ral mlllloa dollar*' worth of
Oar own egg ralwn oaibt
forrln rfia
Tbr dmatd for fraah
to hava tbia moury.
for f««od aloaa far aicaada tb« »ap>

plf. Atl)^t»au p*rd«i a egg* ara aa
Miif p»r*
cbaap aa tofataak (or food.
aoao wbo ktp b«aa will proiwWf aot hava
aa egg to aril wbra th-y roach fl.'ty tenia.
S igia oaa m»y a*k, "what cap a body do,
wb«a tba p»aky old beaa atop layiag.
aad tb« pailaia rafaaa to b*jla bafora
»pda«r* Why! do aa Wa II. Y-oaaaa,
of Cylawbla, Cooa.. Editor ot tba 0-rajan
II • aaya I
U»wi T«Uf rapb did laat wlaur.
Tka optaloa la practically •Laat fall I mada aa np*rla«at worth
t>« frubiftii
ra.a
of a lock
I'atll aboat [)rc
«t»la«tooar r»ad«ra
aaaalaoaa that oar ayaUa
ravolalloa.
I at, I waa gattlog froa twvaty cooitn >o
la* o»a«l a»0*rgo a Uxroa^k
a day.
I da8iocia«a la ib« faiar* aaal k««pataail- b*aa, oaly oa« or two acta
to gi va ibrui abaiur
cld.d to try Mbarldaa'a ('••a.lluoa Powder
«r kfrtli aad pr»para
aaowa
I coafraa I ha>l bat llttla fa lib la Ita ? alaa
aad faad dating aiorma aaJ h»a«y
mora car*,
Coaaaac+d U• ■< n*
to aaka b«aa lay.
Tkla »UI »raa fawar baad,
aior«
aad for alaa dava aaw vary llttla ifrct
aoallvr l'»aa*». aa<1 coftaojwauy
N«a Yoia«r.
thaa tba b*aa b#gaa Uylag aad la tbrw
prcflu —Cor. Karai
Part of tba tlaia
aoatba laid 11* ma
Improv- tb« tb«raoa«t-r waa 11 9 btlow taro, aad
A magaifl -rbi ragravlag of
faaiura of
aiy baaa w«ra layiag a doca rgga a day,
•1 R*d Na Una a aim lag
for l>toaiD«r
wbtfe ay atlthbora (who did aot aaa tba
ia« imtrlcia 4|rtcaliailai
I tow, wltb*
of ik« H 0 ¥M* p«wd«r) war a (>11111 a<>aa.
Aa ariicla by IS« aacrvtary
inai ikla
oat bralUtloa, ballava that It la a vaJaaba
ad caiti* dki of Aa«rlea akoara
**
Wall
aid to fara«ra for eg4 prodactloa
atavd la rapMly galalag la p>pu;artl/
P^ila pr>
Had
ba b*li»?a, for aaarly 71 doa*a rgga
iaa
of
Bight
TWbaafqiaillM
It* dairy la tbr»a aoatba, froa twaaty comaoa
(Maau, aai ibalr ■ art la for
Tkay ara aaa«rl«d to b«*aa, with egg* worth 10 c*au, la worth
ar» aiao
battar raaalta havlag
I H J ibaaoa A On, Ti Caatoa
lay oa murw II akaaJ glva
amount of food of lloaa* St, B »«toa. Mat* (tba oaly aak
•l ifca pall oa ifci laaai
ara of DbadUa'a Coadlttoa Powdar to
aay brwd.
aaka baaa lav.) will a*ad, poatpald to aay
la
p-raoa i two 11 caat parka of powder aad
Mtnafaciar^l ilat|V haa anccadad
ikal
a a«w Poaltry Kal-lac Ualda, for i)r»au
lu a««l aa «iia«i
Hkflaklk| lk« ra«i of Mdtr appl-a lira Tba book
aloaa coau 1A caata. Pur $1 00
lb'»aaaa«ta of Malab
• la Ula orcaarJa of
flv* pacta of powdar aad a boob, for
hr«a aiovad U fr*> I
N«w Baglaad ilkla fall.

li la tald,
Aa application of dry okaaarv,
wuaaJi oa a lock.
«U1 atop um biwdlaf of

fl.ltAlarga 1

I 4 poaad c«a awl books
00 rspraaa prrptld. H*ad
auapa or caaA. Iauraatlag uatlaoalala
aaat fraa.
ait caaa

for

Oa thte
or keg* ere uM<j.
bottle* were uirJ *eojff ly picked in * band beg.
On arming at the rod of bom navi«
gallon the pair packed their food* far
foot trtnepxuti >o and atarted f ir camp
The Judge, true to hia habit*, muat take
The
the I-ad and be the fir*t in camp
band bag containing the liquid waa in
poaaeMton of the Judge, with a atick
run through the handle and thrown over
hia • boulder, Ted trudging along behind
with the leaa pembable good*. when, l«»!
The Judge bad
aia beard.
a craah
taken a heeler, the bag turning a half
circle in the air, *ma*bing bottlaa a* it
panie*.

Jig*

uCCMtoa

met the

earth, while

fragrance

"waatmg their
air.

Probably

art can

the

no

contenta

on

the

novice in the

c»r>j«ctur*

the

eolemnity

were

deaert

angler'*

of the

elighteet on*
ceptioa of that picture of de«pair present,

occaaion or can

have

the

nl there it the elimination of the cootenia of the bag, and the verdict arrived

Continuing in a gloomy
mood they arrived at the camp, but all
thing* appeared out of place and uncon*
genial, with nothing of that homelike,
familiar greeting from foreat, fijwer or
fern, that they had been wont to meet
in daya agone. They finally decided to
retrace their a'epa.
They arrived at
horae waa atabled, and
their
where
night
aa it waa dark and rainy, Ted waa ant*
toua to tarry for the night, but not ao
the "Judge," be muat go a few milea be*
yond to the old atopping place, leat the
rule be broken.
On the route there waa a eery ateep
deacent on a amootb ledge. It waa dan*
not
gerooa, and, in the dark near, could
at

by

the

jary,

dawn went the
horae with a toboggan movement for a
moment, then all wee atilL The''Judge*
fearing the worat, aprang nimbly from
the carriage, and, feeling hia way to tba
bead of te borae, lighted a match and
letting the tight fall on the eve of the
horae, cried out w*h joy, "2W, Kt m
t
nut dead, Kt winks."
be diacerned.

Suddenly

Pl»M*nt fur Prof Horsford*
Tba laporutft of lt< cbirKUr of Ml*
lag po«.l*ra MH «•*«] It abowa by tba
fact ibal iu%t>y •mlo*ui

aclmlUla ba*a

glvaa tbalr b*at lb *agbu to ib« ijuaatl >a

A aotabU tiampiala Ui«- v«ry tboruaib
by
aad aioaaailv* aiparlnrata mada
H«r"U LUolff, of uf tba aoat aalaaat
cbratata of bla lime, wbo bvcama grrally
laurrawd ta Pruf llorafurd'a lataat'oa
la bla pa»>ll«bad r p»rt LI*big aaya; "I
hiTf, tbrvagh a groat a*flaa of aipa ImraU, aalUfl'd myaalfof iba parlt) aa<i
• *e»ll»ac*
uf tb> rtafelog prrp«ralloa uf
Prof. Iloraford. Taa bread bu 10 acid, la
aaally dlgaatrd, tad of Iba baat UaU. 1
coaaldar lb 1 a ta«aatloa aa oa« of tha moat
a a* fa I gift* wbleb aclaaea baa oatda to
aiaafclad. It la c-rtata tbat Iba Mtrtllra
valaa of tb« II >ar will ba lacrataad Ua p«r
"
cm by tbla pb<«apbatic prrparailoa
Carulaly blgb wurda of cunataadall >a
for aa Aotrrlraa lawator.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Aa oM ptijratctM, rvilrwl fnua pnttita, barln« lt»l pi*i«l la bla b*n<la by mK M In u«
iniMl.Hiarjr, lb« formula uf a aimpt*
mwetly fur lit* *|M-wrir an-1 p«na>a»al ear* iH
UnaaaMte nr»<M'hi)i*.i'«urra, A*ta<n« n»i
a I an a p<Hlii(*
all Ihrtwl «(mI I.«h| »(T
t»l ridlvd rum (of SmiTumi lfc»Mllly la all
Mf<««
plaint*, • u toavlnff imM IU

wi«'l«.(ul e«r*ilv« ptatn la ikHM*.W >>'
(<wr«. kM f»ll It bla <l«lr M maho II Ixwii In
A. I u«l» .1 It* Ibta aullvo
bla aullrilntf IXMiai
a Mil a tl*lr» to r»ll»w human auffrrtnf, I will
arn-1 fr»» of chary. In all *bo<MMlrv It. I bla
ri"i|», In (»»ria*<>, rrwK-a o* fcnfl Wh, with full
IMI by
■Inn i*ni f.>r pr«p*rla* >ii
ii.h.tf
wall l#f MlJrMwIxa with lUinp, H«aiif Ibla
paprr, W. 4. Noiaa. IttPewara Stock. Kuau

WITH

MRS.

GRANT.

Onrtng IIm> Wm—A PWtl*-Tk*
riMl »»rrml»f.

"X >» i*ll m* •><n*thiag of juar llfa *hil*
0*n. (Irani "M •inning hia b«uor» at a
•u4>lt*r during th*
lik* u<t* til a d*lirlum all thi<<agh
Ml
lb* war," ih« mi I with •iithu*<«MiL "1 lor*
lb* army and I *m tha Srtt to urga flyieaa
In (<i in th* «ar, and afur that I don't think
I »u a -m burner,
I waa *rry paMMfl
tmrn tn Mkwmri, ami «b*u 1 »u marred
my falh*r gara m* Mi tlav*a for my own
prnfwrty. Ail mr rvUtivoa. an I inr t>n4b*r,
on Ik* r*t>al afcto, bat I did
UnI,
All
not car* for tb*ui ■* fur tb* I"aum in*u
1 lb*of «m hit hiMl«ad-lk*l k* ikmW
• in and gain n*« vutori**.
"I had *»*ry thing |<r» j*r»»l for a l->ng «Iator-fruit caniwd, l*rf ut»4»d. ami »o««|k
w««»l rat In Ufl tba wh«»W »mUr at our
kom la (Wfu»-«hMi I'ljaM wit t<< in*
1 turned th* lurk
to com* to hi in at Calm
In tk* Jrar, hatiai *v*rytkiag m it atond,
an«l I |j*v»r wi*l lark.

J*4*

"I «•"! t" •
J.HI « pl< ! II r* lllftl 1 TftilM
»ary highly," i»l aba brai|lii up • lilll*
Mba *b»*l It on
watar («4uc la a (*44 frarn*
bar ktm. and |mauii( «tlk bar IU|fr aba
Mkt "V"u «m ill tbM (foul Hua «ijr to
tba and u tba |*Mral'i l««ik|iurl»n TltM
!• 1'itjr iNaiit, • !»ara »* »rn anrain|*d. awl
tbia," (smiting to a» UtK tlraani at tba mI|*
of Um |«inbn|, "la llm Jtiwa rl»«f Tbara
■M a Hk» flight of »lf|« ln| iluwn b» it, but
It ha. I lavii rm 14t bf lb* (nun*.
hun-Ut, • l»v«ly, rlw <U». »a all g<* on a
Uut I think il an* tba Mary hi«»UHHkl
«Mtt|n«n ib»J*inMrtw
rlimUug a kill tout our Said glaawe to »»»
tba rvlaU, «bra «• fiaiud tbay «n» dmnf
Wa all Uugbad. atvl amna
tba *ama miUt ua
•ara afraiI ..f ttar ttriag oa ua, but lb* gan
aral *a> I tb« ladfa Wrttuvta «<>uld b<»t' "6
tbaat**
It dxlilni tin iur raturn trip,
• ban
Ju«t aUait ban," p4uUu| to i|4«n
daUnt fnait tba ramp, "w» fnual a tiring
ot ball bail lawn faitnial fcyrtlaf tu inaaa
riat orar tba
a brhl^a for uur addian to
Jmm 1 will wtir f»rgH (bn Hbartdaa
tbat Jar
U'baa aaaaw blm ba «a* luat la
• bat i<><kad lika a letter
lla • .■uM raaj a
faw liura an-1 tba nd muld craap up la bu
< baa** lika la a
fill'* lla «ai ao Uutklailj
bara r»
happy tbat I muJ, *1 11 vagar
ral»t*l a lo*a Wtlar
lla Mwbal tba ia««
and miiial. A faa rnxnauU aft*n»ard I
la«rt*~l tbat It «aa n«t a k>n Wtlar, but aa
tmlar to go to laitla
"Tba aaoaid Nunday following una rould
not tall tbat loaaly CitT Point • aa tba aama
plara aa bad bran la vn tba day t4 our a«*
mmun
Tba »i«mi bail barn |*it <*» tba
Mary IVwall fur aafaty. an«l It aaa lying at
aarbor rigbt in (n«t ot tba ataj* ttf t it y
I'.HBt, akirk I tulil you lad down Uta lank to
tba ib'f»
A Mmlar «f otbar taarU »»ra
ala- ancbmil bara
Tba km bad i *a to
taka llM-bia>> » l «* t.» da Tba gaaaral aaid to
tuaiapartingi 'It l#at«rrwkl>n I willraturu
If
and «a will g > to Waahiagt<« toga t bar
batakaat tba nxiuntalM tuaaa your t»jr
barb boana—you "ill ba ah*a
'I aill "ait
for J'1*,' I rapist Tbat Hurxlar aaa ma ot
Wa bad no l»a»a an-1 «tra ail a*l»
toafa-na*
At laat a
ting in a gr >ip • ailing—waiting
iMawfrr l«>y nun* runnlag uut aiai aahl, all
Inaiiilpa an I g«*p">g. 'Mr*. llrant, may I
•jaak toruuf Ctlaialf, my ibar.' I *aUl,
and jatbj bia ru<«4, •bi' b aa* aa dainty aa
Wa want luto tba rabtu, and ba
a girl •
•
btaparad: 'You muwt tall, Ifa aa ntiK'b
m ay band i* «t<tb to tall yuu, but 1 aught
It a* it «a* g'tug u«*r tba »ir*a. l>au. Laa
to )i«t Mrraodaring to Urul' I »»nt oa
Jack arvl n^nbali »antr>| to ki»u« "bat
tba boy *aid. but 1 «>m»l nut tall I juat
laugbad, an I ablla tbay vara urging ma. aa
baard tba dull r-ar of »uma abouliug a»ay
4o«n tba rtvar. C'«*ar and cl«arr it >aina,
and ••ellad ia voluiua until It *aa an Cltf
I'uibi afipiBtU ua Tba« tba raun<>na »»ra
Ami an*l tba lUaoan t «a» tbair •bulla la
rborua, andarary baigua aa* rryiag,
"
baa Mirraudarad t
"Wbai did tba ganaral *ay abati drat you
mat aftar»ard»r'
"lla dal U' ( aay <m »<*il Wa Ju»t kiaaad
aarb otbrr in atlaura, l«ut tbara • aa a great
daal in (bat ii*a
Sally Bly "• InUrriaw in
Saw Vift World
41m rr»)»r» f»r |b» »l»k.
Wh*ti ♦err Uck, an Ainu man itb* wum*n
may or4 pn»v at all) will rail uj»*i tb* fir*
gMd***, «U> |i r«ii'a»l a (Teat |urilVi,
tbua, "Ala* kaium. Yekiuigara «a en bur*"
f *0 fir* f «H*, o»od—r*n»l w look uim
m» "I
I'pon ttv (|i»(«rb of death, lb* tnaaUr will Iw rl<w to lit* flre ou bu own *id* of
Ik* Uvrtb. |«rtljr for IW mU >4 lb*
warmth, tat |*obably in a m*a»ur» t«r any
(■■tl'U IntrOt to >• («um>I fnxu pri>v4nTb*a
qiuljr to th« nalni u( Uw llr*
lb* rtllag* < Inrf and rl.ln* a ltd tb* tick
uun « fri<-ti<l«. all o>iu# !•> *rr bin, tb« iwo
to pray and' drink lo lb* f«ts," *biU tb«
women **rp and wall in ralbrr a ikut
fa*hi n. »iik-« tber ar* denied tb* «>raf >rta
Tbrm ar» tint** wb«n th*
of
patten*-* < f 0«r prating ntao tmoiuea»ibautted if «*> (tvurtbi* am*<r t* given lo
tbetr |<rtiU««.
M. Ilatrhelor t*ll* <-f on# d*ath seen* which
b* witeea**d wbrti Iwo nra wtr» |ri;toj to
Um g> «J'Uw« of fln* and another toward lb*
window;
tun rising through tb» wUm
wbll* a fourth *a« Lubiaftuwtnl lb* north*
ea»t romrr <>( lb* bat (w, icb corr**poods la
a n»-a>-.in* to th* Utrin* of Jaiwn*** h"U«M
and (wearing too»t reh*m*utly at all tb*
something alter this faahtou. "You
•>tu# attention to
ftttla! wbydwit
u*l Can't tuu m tbat tbu man i« lu {nal
dacgerI tier* w»>« twra praying and praying (f blm, and let b* <1omh t g«t »ell
WUli tbo DMturl At* you tbtll Cant
you bear u»r —J. K Uxul/kli tn I'jpular
tkteucw Monthly.

I.lteralure u( Tuda).
I more, in th*» quicker action of
Blud u|uu mind, tb* nta^axin* and tb* u#w»of
|w|» r ar* mount; to absorb lb* utt#rane«s
IboM wU) bar* ii<ai*lblBf to My. Nobody
ran watt to |<ut hi* tbnu;kt Into a Iwoh l»
It to tb* world, and tb* mull
for* b*
U toai many t*«4s lu lb* flr»t inatanr* ar*
giren to tb* public uiuW tb* spur of Impersonal y (trnal»ni or through the medium of
Tb* hardship < f tbla
tb* gn>at rwvtawm.
tendency u Ml In tb* product Km of tb* l*«l
literature
Nol**ly ran today foUow tb*
UorattAu maxim and k**v Lu manuampt
long aoough for Ita Ware* to grvw y*llow in
iu* drawer, livery oua mutt *tnk* wbiSatb*
Iron I* bot, and tb* ua* of tb* II* *arly and
laU, which gar* th* Greek literature iu *s*
qUi»tU fiui*b, la *adiy larking iu tb* rough
an<l ready hleratur* of tb* day.
Tb* tcodaucy of all writing in our <>wa
tim* U to tb* baat* and waato tbat *r* tb*
L*eu *o eirelleut a
cum of good *tyl*.
writer a* Mr Arnold, wlu<« earii*r work waa
a* flo* a* tbat of "Ami*!'* Journal." >ii tb*
hurry of ha effort* to ratrk tb* o*«t nuinlwr
of tb* maguiM, Mgl*ct*d to |«l tb* flniablag tour be* to bu Maaya, and waa raugbt In
tb* aaiu* toil* that bar* marnal tb* work of
And jet tb*
Burt of kia <outeni|orarke*.
Hiu* rul*a bold p**l today that held wiJt
Tkut-jdid** and liurao*, tb* rul** tbat di^
tlngutab good work from (our, gnud tboughk
fruoi thought im;*rf«lly art in wonla Th*
danger of OMkn Utters is that literal or*
•hail U> Uta food tbat u half <wok*d.—H»w
York Time*.
Tk»

Mar*

an

*|«aia

Ouarrvllnc Oitr *«»• Trtl**.
Tte truth m that KnftMt *n nvn like
AutrtciDi an.l Americana mora Ilk* F.ngliah
than hit other two arte of human Mnp. Il
la much like the diffmon betwwn Oiford
and Cambridge men or between guarda and
lis* That U why >uH> • watchful eye la
lf|4 on the (ttlTwvM*, tail why we iqwUilt
like—aiatere-iulaw. I in nm apeakiiif of
International qwOloM, where national inIf we are to flfkt
Iwwta an wacwml
about them, which laajOal (ortil! H ua
B|tit Ilk* brotheca lailaal, bat aim Ilka paDo not kt aa run about nuarreiiag
tie mm
aatn whether tha Amaricaaa talk through
thrtr noaaa, and »bath«* wa drop our
aapiratea; about what bar American rolnn-'
la^a naM whtp tha German army, aU>ut
whathar A marWan literature la aa grtml aa
Rr>4chi about whether American archHaolure U aa badaa Euf bah; about the comparative dementa of a auddealy enriched buaanaa
aaaa and a depraved Kngliah peer; about
whether American ladtae are prrttier thaa
their water* of Ka^land; about all the r i^niarola of anna) i»«t people In the jooraaia, aad
all tha aarrlxUea of mUraamUtuna of orlftnallty and atralalnc aftar » atyla—Andrew
Luc In Murray'a Magaalaa

Polorvd H^irt*m«a—"I)i« I ioka pow#rfal lib* da Wl<ld*r Naow'a old ahaaibal,
'•at 1'a «ot too Barb coafl.tmr* la <Ut ar
aOowWi
It
fart*. Ma- do* to ti'Ut* bc'd plat aaytblaf c*ptla'
waa auoi bladar paUrMgr

OXFORD HOK8B TALK.

Ommwir«il<iM '«•* Ikk
In A. T M*ua, v>uth

Mr Wallar* K»wit of Pirii, ku r»nturociTr.
a bandaoma offer of $12*
"Writ, J >baay, bar* you Uarard yoar
for bi« fuurmontha-old fi If got by Kl« A B fa fatf* aald bla father. *fi»i tba
n»IJo, ton of Mambriao Dudley 3:l9|«a<i lad'a Brat w»k la arbool. "Vn, air," r*>
tba yoaag bop* fal. "A B C. B
from Mr Krrrtit'a flat road m»rr. Mr P«l*d
m#aaa Adanaoa a ll >taolc Poach Balaam"
Kmttt con»iilrr« it toougb for th* flllf Jobaay r»m»m'>*r»<1 how <jalcbly bla laat

ctatljr r*fa»»d

hat with** to raiaa bar for a brood mtr*

Hilliaa bjr Kinaldo, whan out of good
flrtt-elaaa for bruod
mirw ogubt to ba

purp aaa, u Kiooldo i« fall of producing
blot d from tb« ba«t brood mar* atraina
Hi* «ir», Mambnno DutJIaf, wu by
Woodford Mambtioo, »>n of Mambrioo
Cfciaf, and bit dam wu by Wedgawood,
2:10, by Halmont, by Alriandcr'a Ad*
dallab
Charlra Y gg of Norway, ha* in
hia p<»aaa»*i<>n a young mar* by Mais*
JrfTrraon, that tha )nr produced a
likely filljr by Hiaaldo. Abaar Jackaon
and Dr Uao, W. Brown of tha uw
Kiaaldo from
town alao ha*a foata by
good maraa u hat alao a Mr. Allan of
Oif^rd.
I)r. Hrowa'a waa awarded Arat
premium for brat ataadard bred auckar
Tba writer ha*
at tha laU» couaty fair.
a filly by tbia horae frum a Lambert
mare that ia prised highly.
Kiaaldo waa outworked for apead during tha pa*t raaaoa but ia bia *tern*e ba
• a* driven
a quarter ia 37 aacoada, a

2:28 gait,

aaid laat waek, tha brecdara of
Maiaa, if they would compata with Kentucky, muat ba looking aftar thair brood
marea.
No malUr what tha quality of
tha atallioM may ba, they will not produra trottara with uaiformity unleaa they
hava acceaa to marea of equal quality.
K»en »uch a airw aa Uao. Wilkra had to
go to Kaatuckay, wbara ha wu brad to
•paed producing mare*, bafora ha got hi*
graad performera
Huty-ow mini of
ha»e recorda below 2:30, and
hia gat
down to 2:I3|
Kigbteen of the*« had
for tbatr dama deutfhter'a or grandaugb*
ter* of Mambriao Chief. Ki«a or an were
from marea that had alraady produced
Two wera from
trottrr* by othar horeea
Kiaa wara
maraa of American Hock
from daughter* aad graadaugbtara of
Aa

*a

Kyadyk'a

K gbt

HambUtooian.

were

of the
Moyt (train*, their aira by K'baa Allen
Kira wara of tha faataal
and bia aoaa.
Oaa waa from
•train* of Morgan blood.
a mar*
by Kearnaugbt, 2:23} Ooa waa
-from a mar* by (Jen Knot, aad aome
from maiaa by Daniel Lambert and
win Koreet, both airea of *peed. Oaly
two or thra« wrra from untracad mam,
and none from ordinary onaa.
Tha aama may ba *aui of tha gat of
moat of tha othar auccaaaful airaa, aa wa
• ill abow ia future
paper*
from

and

('lay

I'atchan

marea

H. K. aad K. H Hngga of Aubura,
of trottiag atmk, ara much

breeder*

cold bad h«*a carvd

foaatrymaa (to fat clrroa woman i)
"0 »ab ma'am, bat yo« ala't half aa fat
rat woman, "No, air,
aa yoar pirtara
tat I bava frown aoa«wbat laa« atoat
"
alaca that photograph waa palaUd
IT IN USBLKM
lutki *h<> in trnahlad with
(or
frrrkUa. ptroplra, rt> >tb Mil Un toJ »>ad
l <| ii.| ptiat* or dry
»kla f»o*f«lljr to
powdara, for thay oa y m«ka tba alia look
To kava • good
w*M for tba tlma Ma*
r<>mpl#iloa y<»« oju«t kava para blond.
l'«« Malpkar Bitura aad yoar Kiln will ba
r«lr aad cumpUiloo roay.
Young Ladlaa'

Chicago lawyer (lo wltacaa)—MAra

yoa
thai yoa ara t».li»g tba troth, tba
wbola trata, aa<1 aotklag hat tb» trailf"
Pklrago wltn> •• (wlptag bla far*—"Orrat
kif'M, air, raa you aak ma aack a qaaatb>aa *r»at tot-ia of
lloaf It m l r »q a
•ara

prraplratloa'
rn«»

i n ■»

i ran—

hut

i»uo*« ivbtng
-lata aj
IB'I atlanlag. in «t at night, woraa by
»f ratcblng
If aliowad to rontlnua turn >ra

Hmrrona—M

f >rm. wtilrh oftru bl~d an 1 alroraU. baroom* arr? aora. HatTna'a (iitmiir
a
a.
itopa tba Itrblag an 1 M-^liag. b<-»
-rratloo, and la moat cmm rtaofN tba
lam >ra
At i1rucil«u, or b? mall, for M
•ou
Dr. Hwayaa A Nov, Pbtladalpbl*.
William Browa, a CWralaad atora k**p
atWmptad aalelda by euttlag kla throat
»o I tb-a bi.» »u* blmaalf ap with tor-*
Ln« all bla otb*r aad«rir«a of powdar.
laklaga, tba a'.tampt waa a fallara. A man
»hi» a*til waat- tr»r»* kr*« of pow 1»r aad
tall a c<M»d rat >r la tba «ff»rt to iUa kla
If#, abri ka f<al 1 kaaa arcompHabad tba
•'J ct with alg raata' worth of *'K -a<b <>a
Kaia." daaarva* t-« ll»a, and yrara la »ala
't

'it daatk

ONI FACT

worth a oivoa of rbatorlr. aai I aa
It la a fact aatab*
«tn»rlcan ataUaiaaa
lab -d by lb" trailnnaf of tboaaaada of
tbat II Mpfa H»raap»rtlla doaa cara
M-rofala, aalt rbram. an 1 oth»r dla«a**a or
iff -«"tloua aiutog from Impura *t«u or low
It alao owrcoma*
loadltloa of tba Olood.
ibai tlrrd filing. rr> it»a a good appatlU,
ml gltra atrra^tb la atary part of Vba
tyaum. Try It.
1a

JuNMMT'l PlUtroitnoi -0«M bliM
Ni dMI« >JU» l«, *u 1 «•« Vr»0»r. tbat'a
l« palatal la bla Up b« bollara,
in««
Ml t&a lion roara Ilk* dia««nt ibao lrr aa I
Dtkr* ||a w||n wrlag: 1'irlt Had* wlcb
war*, b» aaya
t*» tea la lajy, aadaarv
•#« alu a II »i» c»na oat of tba *»»da aa 1
•act to bta corral for to Ht bla caitia.
L*acla Nad b« tot ap ao<t lookad la tba
isorr*! ibra a crack, tba lion aboda bla
L*«tb, an.I L'aclf Nad Bad, "Tba tddloi
Lblaka I in a d-auat, bat I bavm't to
I la aaad for tba
Ua« for to t*ad to bin
lloa Unar to i)a»ll blm wlib bla I."

wi'h thair racaat purchaaa, a
two.year* old atallioa, full brotbar to
Aflar tr|la« aan»r< a* ao callad catarrh
Mraaengrr Wilkra. Ha ia apwdy aad of "aaadlaa an t rarvitlac ao tMB»(li ! waa
hoar fiowa than bia older brother waa at liaiij ladacrd to trj Kij'a Cr*an Bala,
oaa buttla I taka «r»at
A two-yaara-old, full brother m l afUr Bala(
•ama age
>i»aaar« la ra«!»«Dinan 1!n< It to ail aaff r
»o tbair Kircunrrr Hullioa, Kockefel*
0 irtoa wlta H.
•re from calarrb —S. L
low, ownad ia a di*Unt atata recently lortoa 4 Co., OioacaaW, Maaa.
I araa a • off far from catarrb for 8fU«a
got a record of 2:34. Twalee of tha grt
uvar my 'T»a.
of Klrctioaaar ba«« aatrred tha 2:30 li*t rrara wltb dlatr*aala« paia
Tba dla»a#« »ork*d dowa apoa my laaga.
tha poet year.
I ua^i F. y'a Cr*aa Bain witb fraUfflaf
A. T. Maim
An
fr«alu
apparaatij curad I C.
IVarrva, Hit ao l. Vt
Ell PerkiDN Explain* tiatire.
Apply Bain lato aach anatrll.

plaaard

—

Mr. I'tikina, btfor* th*
Y. M. C. A "11 to #«ag.
it and
to *rror liU tb* p*<>pl*
C«rtt4ttt
it.
dratroyrd
koi^ht
d**troy
•rrantry »b#n b* mad# Don Qjuot* eiaggvrat* it. Naeby «u a Miirut when
h* riaggeratrd lb* political doing* about
Wml*
the Confederal* croa* road a.
in* u to tiifgftiu error ridicul* U to
You d» not laugh
eiaggerat* tb* truth.
•i trutb, but *i*|ig*rat* it, diatort it,
and you can *»*n laugh troth out of
••;*etii*"

Kidm
gerat*

said

City

Miomt aa M'oaai

I ai« aaytag.
I'mfaaaor Wlaa —"Aa
Mra Kicblf, tbar* la a aad falllaf off la
iha literary 'aaU of tba p.opla aoaradaya.
tba
atrlf
fa« p«raoaa carw to raad
Iranaliat* tod ptaU, tba aaaa?1ata aad
blaiorlan*. rtm tba BIMa, wblcb waa
iHira tba 'Nuk of hooka, flida fr« raalara.
Tb« «<*>d old lltaratarauf tba paat la ai-

aturlf a»|<'fU<l
Mra Kicbly—"It la aary traa arhat yo«
It (h'O '.qf <a~-k!y pap«r
profr«« r.

id >at
•

fara ab«-« a.»m« »-ry flia daUctlva atorlaa;
• »
tblntta ar« aot quit* at r.al aa tf»ay

CA. Iog*r*olJ* pow»r ia in pur* ■l(bt
ridicul*. H* *iegg*ratc* tb* trutb and
laugh* it out of court. N«aby and Carvante* war* pur* aatiriat*."
To illuarat* bow to hill an error by

court.

aatir*

No*

tiagrratioa:

or

«•

til kn<>«

that our ayetvm of challenging out j «ry
man who hav* etpr*ea*d an opmioi or
the caae, ta
• ho know anything ab>ut

"Here ia

often abuaed.
inatance:

"H»r»

eiaggerat*d

an

fri'oi," aaid a Chicago
viaitiog N*w York hr

mr

lawyer,

who *aa

tbia city

f"

tb* first tim», to a brother p*d**triaQ, "1
• ant
you to t*ll me aomething abcut

*'l don't ktow anything about li,'
aaiJ tb* berrying buaia**a maa, with a
far.aad.awey look.
"What atrr»t la tbia f"
"1 duo'C ano*," aaid tb* bu*y man.
• itb mit.d
o:cupi*d and ttanog at vacancy.
••
What

city

ia il ?"

"Can't toll; 1

am

buar."

•*Ie it 1/iBiloa or N»*Voik?"
**
Don't know anything about it.M

••You don'tr
"No.M
"W*ll, by heavena, air, you ar*
I t
**ry man I'm looking foe.
kicking for you for y**ra."
''
hat d you want m* for

1 want you to ait on a
"
L/>id laughter )
eago
M

An
A

jury

in

Evemnf Pictura.

middle-aged

m»n

of

Rheumatism

W« ixM If lh»r» U. or ran •». I
but tk«ua*a4a abt
bn »uffrre«i lu r«m* km been poll? l»»
••led by llaud't BtmruUlt. If y«i b««a
liiH to tixl relief, try ll u |rr4 n n««l)
"I *u aO!.rtr<l nth rtttuauliun itrut)
no Mt#f, Ul
yrara. rrrttoo* to lau I lovixl
*ti
belp.
grew *«m, ud at on* tlm#
Ihi. Il'md't ftartapartlU did m# B*«ra f<w4
Uua all tba otber wetlwme I avar bad."
Mm
II T BlU'iitl, IkUkr
I Ii4 rtMnutim three year*. and f>4 m
It Baa
reluf till I U'k II-«l « •»<'•
I rrr<m«e«d It ta
d n# great thing* f»r toe
ui.Vrt" Lvwta Bi »»***. IUU0»I«k4. Me.

I U fhvvt«1 trd by
lit, |U «««Mm/Im cf
rrR» «!U! aftulli M,tk« propmnun, M. tM
uWklnal
f-rmr+H < t arrurtrig the a*tl*B
rr»iiit l« a mrti,. me of «nu«u*l
•ruJiU'a.
•tr^fth. »ff. .-ting rtm hitherto uaknova.
4-1 f< r U<k« iiUlt lo^ additional rvldenra.
"IMtl r* iftiiila i.-iim up my tjiUm.
rrrtr-. » r.>y I; J. aharieuamr atwtite. aM
J V til' MI V/ir,
l>« <i»t« of !»•«•, bi*tll, Mam.
"
»t« all other* and
llx*| «fttr«aparf la
I luiuiuiurvjji,
I* •< rth it« *ncfet in r< ui
-»iouh awatt. New Yoik City.

II

<i

«

imootb ap-

«ir»jj

At 111

-iitir*

t

Mood's

Sarsaparilla

.4 by all dmrriMr. II; all f>r |» UUi
ualfkyd I. IU«"I» k OH. Ii»*»ll, Mir
i>

fOO

Chi

"

rnwdjr fur rbruautua,

tb#
t**n

»«•

Coeca

Ono

Dollar.

A Polio* Lieu truant an * Doctor
«u tba
"Ob. call a iiiWi
frightened • tclanatluB ol a yoang iaaa
• b » raabed 1 ot<• a B»*u>a polica atatloa at

S o'clock ob a racaat ro>rniog,

"Wbat'a tba matwr with yoaf naked
peaiaaca placed » »m*ll aa'cbel on lb*
couater of a Detroit butal ofllcn the otber LUaienaot K'BJall.
Call
''I'm dying, captain, I know 1 an
ettnirg. regea tared himaelf u "J. Wiley,
for aa, qalck," waa tba aaa wr
Jnckton, X««r York,'* ao«l aaid to tba a doctorlUauaaal
bad iwd caaea llba tbla

clatk :
"la your offica aafe Art and

proof?"

MY«, air."
"And the night

cUrki

art

Tba

burglar

boneat

in

I

under bond*?"
"Tbay in,"
"D.amonda!" boaraely wbUpered tba
atrangar m be laid hie band on the bag.
"No—bruk-b«i>'" camly obeereed the
(lark as he coolly opened the bag nod
diacluaed it* content*.
is

"8u!" arcUimed the etrangar,

aa

outrage!"

"

tbia

"Ob, ao it i«Tt—iu a mistake," n«
tbe clerk, aa be ran bia pen through
"Two blocks djwn and one
tba name.

plied

block to tba ritfbt.**
"For what r
folic* atatioa! Oood etening, air!"
Aad J. Wiley, Jackaon, aaapped bU
littla bag together, lifted it off the
counter witb tender care, and paaeed out
into tba tur«oil of tba grant city, which
baa loat ita intareet in baaa ball foreter

nafora
Tba fellow bad ton drtallog
Tb«
bard, aad wa* vargls* oa dallrlam
liratrnant did Bot aaa tba aeceaalty of
tbat
tlma
bed
at
oat
of
rf>atlag *.ba doctor
*'• r.
in tba aoralBg for a draakra
ao h« play»d the part of doctor blaaelf.
Tba au k aaa waa pat tato a call to aaralt
tba
tba arrival of tba doctor. Tbaa
lUaUaaat pat oa bla plag bat aad cltli n'a ovarcoat, changed bla npectaclra aad
pat a houla of "pala killer" lato a llttla
band*>«c la which ba carrlaa bla laacb
"Ob, I'M ao glad yoa bava coma, doctor," aal I tba tnaa. aa ba apraag forward
"I am a.» alrb.**
to great him
"Yaa. yoa look alch," aald tba lleataa"L*t m« feal
ant. la a low. aoleas vote*
"
yoat palaa. Oa#, two, ikrrr, foar. ate
couau-d tb- "diKtor' for a wbUa, aad th*a
b« aald j "Toar pa'aa la all rlgbt"
"It may Oa," replied tba fallow, "bat
I'm tarrlbla alck, Jaat tka aaaa."
"Ilivaa't yoa baaa drlaklif,
yjaeg
man V
"Yea, bat I aavar will again, doctor."
"Wbat yoa aawt la to to to tba lalaad
f »r a*>o«t tkraa moatba aad wbaal atoaa
"
aatll yoa gat tba ram oat of yoar ay a win
"I doa't waat to do tbat. 1 bava aavar
be«B ta*r«, an 1 1 kaow tbat It woald kill
"

mot*.

ma

entered a lWltimore saloon aad
calling for aad driaking a glaaa of
whiekey, bit a piaca out of tba glaaa,
chewed it up and a wallowed it It did not
astonish tba spectators, howew. Tbey
•aid a man who could awallow tbat

glva yoa

A
aftar

man

brand of tabiabey ought to baea no difl<
culty in swallowing ground glaaa.

"Wall,

oaly oaa ckaaca. Ill
medtclaa, aad If tbat
job, wby tbaa yoa will bava

tbara la
boom

doMat cara
to go to tba lalaad aad taka aoaa atoaa
wkaallag medic I aa" Tbaa tba lleataaaat
gava bla aoma of tba pala klilar, wblcb
tba fallow took aa willingly aa a child aata
caady, aad ba lay diwa oa bla baak aad
waat to alaap. Not a word waa board
from bla all tba raat of tba alcbt, aad ba
woka ap la tba mora lag all rlgbi.
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(Vn*. bt. W. r »» ■!■>« IS-*-* «•»
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i»4—4. a a., »«*«( f«M«i ■miag. Mi » *■ >
T*w*n •*»»•«
•mw| f«i« hmc t al r. ■
TrvUt. t ur.
«MU|,Tar.i * ia—
r
r

Mr»v*a I»
U«
fcwi a§r. a.. rw« ■■■"*«»*
1 r- a.
wm

,ki»K

■
■

ynhf

»

ftVM UiNMIMUN

L o. ilk t-MHM Mw« Mis w«'— —Him*.
rwMkii^arfKtMM. rnunwyi rv«>»t«r »HIIM at Mt wt *ww» ».<«*»(
liorta! m •!*»»• tar |>-» Wk. u»7« Umm* •-•i. ti »i
M*kf wi«i«f •* **• • ■
r«Wt*| u» IM li»u. wkM m» H» »»>
»■
*■—r^.t at •* *
r at u -rw«

M»

rt| iU»nf n
Jua y—II—. TU Oikcl l>MMtnl
I* w»u M<«kMl atu mv •»•!. >iAi« tar Mm
4a
•UllMlitl mtmtm m harf tot. prauag
•ip*rw»<«>l )o» pfiatri MtlttrtlalkiaAr*.
»•
M«
IM M • m r t" «■' ■ M* na >«i »!■.
rr»n wd -lli>ii<»y •«»»*
(wnaia

N»w« of th« WmI.
A 4>k«< *4b.r
A »i> ni •*

K«fr*Mi
AW

ha*MM4

M

Tw

t

MUM

Mni la

MM

bf >» >■

liMT

•». II T
I
Ma. rv». U4«», >• •II.
A M. Hail
ma if m \hm •»

M «Oa?

at

LaW

-Mm** Pin.

•IT ».
U A. R.-V K KtohaJI N(,
tto Ipm a*4 Um4 fa., ly miiai.
at T m f. M
■WW
'•

>m-

rfO* 'UNM

AaaaaUf, >•-

ju. I*.

*

U. A

■

H.I

V.MMO

(V«« Win.UM faUawi' Mart. •* r««»
Pnatr)
K«ai SaarUtf. war

Mi. Knrroa:
Ao art id* in jour piptr torn* tint ago
inquiml »bout tb* "old frame bo«i»"
which stood wberu the Academy now
•taida il South I'trk. Th« following
ramiaUoenc** by th* only surviving
daughter of Kliaa H o well who with ht«
family lived is il may biof n'errat. "I
remember every room ii that old hoot#
perfrc fly well. 1U0 th* two bum* kid
•bed*
1 also r»«rmb»t the building of
our »»» bouse, low tb* Andr*wa )l<>ue*
1 think my father built Mb* u?d frsma
bouse
lie « »fd hi* family frv in Wotto I'iri*, ii the District of
fvuttr, Mesa
II*
Viinf, ii tb* spring of IIW
buught tb* laid of a Mr. Jsckson; I
bin olt»n beard mother say th%« ht
paid f r it ill ii silver which Mr. Jack*
•on
put ii his saddle bags making them
ao h»t*j that father wu obliged to bwlp
him throw them acr\«s tht horses bach
*'1 u««d to ait ou tba bench braid*
mother when ah* wia weaving, and **w
patchwork; 1 sewed one hundred aid
twenty aquarea before I waa A»e yeara
old. They war* mad* into a quilt when
I <»aa wvai and 1 baa* it now. Tb*r*
ar* pietea of calico il it bought il MM
at $1 j ar
yard.**
It la to b* hoped that th*r« ia aa much
dtifaraic* ii th* quality aa in tb* pric*
of calicoe* than aid low.
Is there
th* same difference il lb* quality of
character of th* girl who wor* tb* 91
p*r )aid calico aid sewed patchwork bj
her mother a aid*, aid th* girl with tb*
I cant calico brought up under th* prea-

V ••
Mck*f, lit *»#a a(wa.tiag h«r tacalioa
Tto < IW
Ml UN kia
• III rn»a>ta la forUaarf
imlw thkr*t >tW —tto
y ill* a aaa *»r uf oar dU«*aa itua lni
1 m
m »V«*» >•
11 m
ik* Oart al Survif Tlintlif.
V K ckud Fjm, at I* >riiaa-t,
ink IW <»« W
>•••,
*■ "
IW Pirn tit kM
•a »a.li ac* ai tit* f»< c*«ai.>aai ri«rtl
r-i t «| tfk* la*
mf
Mtl
r««t»V
M4 *• cW*l nntn rwtoa *•
!U»>ta* atwalac. l>»«"»iabar i Ji. iU»«) «U
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Ka l*a»or Woifc
TV»t» •• I k»««n
«im«
im m
will
ba
S
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■
M*nM
Am
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Mm
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ItM* mm» • Wi —
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y
Tk«
•ar pMuir* c >)■< (Mipl*
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A«A«wi
Wa wJ Aito** ImI m
rv»lr« ('ovpaar. araici la la-wt fa*urabM to Ika Mri Wtil *•
vJ l»>«a, »IU p ay at S-m Hal a?»ry
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Wx •
lUl {v>p«.ar |»ay
Ti*r
Hilt
•
M
»Wi««4
MmI
Mr
ft*
Ik*
»HMT
Larl I-, M aja? »f«nt|
wm,Mk in> in 4 ito or* (mm
fa*I tnltiaf AiHara
aa>4 Ik* H*
H ii.t r
Ua
»i. M —tf >i I k»
kr* M M*> III »l I
NMlrti ^kiial 1»< !■ '■ —
•ar*. iaa *«va boaffct Of
Tiayar Bfuib •it
af
IM
4nta
a
MW*t
*«■
a*
I'
TW Ml M b*M <rf
■

Iw

mw

—AMI |hw

*«■<■

n*<4

«

Ik* kiM

II '• ram >r*J th »l «« u« to k«f« uv»U>
kj I** |Mim latffM •r life itirlii
IM.
mif
H
tM r* la'»-«J lo kia poallioa a*
TV *« i»n l><nt Ml IimI
n>aJMM of lk« L -uuloa irala
In fe* Hulk —Tw I*mm aati nM^m m
Mra Suta* ku Wa »*ry alck, bat ah*
11*• Ut< »M* l»* t in >i mhi «o4 Ml H— n* MM la nM mm Aim mm
la w* cot*
( iM.m
4nm tto v«* fwM M tM Urn*
Mar? • >ra«*a m >rk aalll llM ucl Kk
*hl an ••*
Am ■■■■ khr lOnil Ml MB*
!*!■ WM k*Ma a ««■!II W 1 Mm liliia i, al iba iltd f«cl-»*y.
■
k
t»«
piini
M^na
M 'M M iMa prM
|ViM« kavt bart
Mr ml M'«
hnM •« to*a
•a* iiwm 4 Ik* nk >a»r 1 A
rala'lv • la Haaa*r
4 AapMrk Km viaiu««
«k» M M ta Ml »!**
(* W n i»i»r ku a »i Ika !f<Mi iWr»
tka* It* nw H ml iifWMM aaJi M
Kmb
I m raa it Oi or J
g o lato li u<l
^MkWilN akaii IM ka • lulu
Total?. Nil If
M »- yai« M itfMaMt Tto MialuIB*— M
• »
•
•
roaiiae^ itrn
Ik* iMi *« nil ikai ml m« mm Maa aM
ia* |<kkl« ut Um Iml. Ui« **t«(lioa lk<
« «
a»l iktlraM*. at 1 lk« prkat lk« ■>«(
r*aa>aiMa In ka f<>aa<l
■lum Im»h
llffxrl B >aa*v • pi* • %» lha !ir|«at
•a haaa kaar I frua.-lll ,M.«ada
C K H«Ub *>aa Nfi m ra«kad wllb
•kx mU i| ifcti ka ku pal la aa ailrt
MBW iDVUrt«IMl!<n

toa* k»
M Ik*

I

*lfHl

M

Ml «f IVwiaw

*

•aa.

r

(>* J W Davla aal wlfa ara laktag la
Ibt 11 at.
J
Hv tutaf K«>aat of aUxk as 1 fljarlaf
|Mfa*M«f Ik wnif 4—mm
•|t Ika j»ar a iral* al ika Qraac* tlor*
fti i|i In af Mart"' • IU»af
aa
tk»? flail (Mr iCu uwrraa •lO.Oui
Ta '*M« af LaaM
lacraaaa otif aay otkaf y»ar
Cvakau la Biiiai fruk coafrct.^aary
lo imWf
||a l*a>1a la tbka ilaa
rv«v*M a# >MlMlflWWl
Nrl*> • IUm f"
M aa NaUla MThtUaaa. who ha* baa a
lwa>UM
Ma iff lltMva Ara1»aif a baat laacbara fjf
aaaaral >aara. la la fortaa<l
m
rn*r
«
*
•
uaJ»r
fc*T>
Krpablicta
T3» lUj* »r atfaarv |a aal I lo ba clnaaj
llmuat too fuod to b*U«T*t but It »• lb* 'i*r a a«ri
Wa
Of cnara* aoa« la «a«.l
•oaJar akuu« Ntal » a J '• If f.ir
fact.
omm yaar ion waa aaaal la Ikla tlllaf * a *
It m ao« practically ••m'oJ tbat tb» r-p« wkal uaa oriarvl by oar local pkyai
Mit
Houm *ill tw K»pv«t>licaa by » claaa
n»»
Maay la >»ar «t;la«a ay«palbla* «llk
mall
*m
ar«a

T|A
IUMMk,r

—>prub*bly

Wa Utni

tba
no*

to

1a

•

II

•

rw

tto l^«>*(oa

Two

patcbod

•»'

to

•.

M

s

•

I

Mlaaaap-*

la lootta* flaa.
K'«. Mr i* tkraaa aal family ara hoard
1 a< al Mt M >rtoaa.
B»ai iWl(k:ai fttf lk« am >«at of aa »•
tfcai a* kift atar ta»«i
jut a>akaap »<mm aia-1 to all*a I ik«
a .».; rattruiaa'al lo 6a alaaa ua N-»
at 1
T»af • t*«alai '•? ika CaaUr C'.a
r M L tad 9 Cat
b all lay
Otr aloraa ara lotlal wtlh

atuck

»#•*!•

H»jti.

fc»*»

(lift-

b#»B

to Jrm4aJ *t tb« caa-

»tHa*r

lltytwo K»p«blic

A littW bUck ivpuMic lib* lUyti
fvattm «ub
Dot pall tb*
tbia
aJnuai*:raik>a.
ukift
paaitj

c*a
tia-

I (KkU

Oi l VlLI-ftiil (Ikiia l«
Tut I>t«uia*r h#*r* tb*t tb* ap*tll«rwV)rr (fnvtti
Oar vl m*
to
H*ik
Kitauaar
of
potaiMit
»»«
l«pr.>»»«-au Ik* pa*t »»ar
Hua Krtd K KxtwJt, «w c ff mi by Our aawroa*
*»—>»— «•■ *piU ttllirfuldr lf»W
Oomtot MtrbU to Hoa. Dourf* I). u» i .>* t*i« wv»l# *v*rytkla< I* cb**rtaa
li j»
Hub** of Borbfteki. mm]
Th* r*HrtMd toapM? bar* *a':t a *riek
«• t ►»!
»ll!
(| wWi
Mafbio
»ppu«at*d Hoa ll.nm I iifnl
Kaovltuaof Purtlaad, «bo *!•> dochaad. « <>m m iktr* i* oa lb* Hm. Tb«
t
naiJio la a B*aaar* IW >laaf*r »i

Th« Ar*u» dwcown tbat fb# Jotor
of CotaaibM Col.#** to op*a iu
door* to wom#a w • diatiact ad«%ac« oa
tba ha* of co-aducatioa, aad to confirm
ita
qao<»« »n articl* frvm tb*
N#« Yutk Tim«, *bitb m)i tb«t tb#
Mw d*p*rtur* b*ia< upoa tba •*%an»i
«.afttiw»a

•

m

W. C T U.

Ti»» Htiitl Bwllll «u bald 1W <'.h
in iia C<KJ«rrf «u icti c aire a »i Brows*
laid.
it II iraqi ii>l IWamrl t»r»
Tb«
r»pr**»»irl bf ca.agaWa. lb* K'ltr FilU
by latur
Tk« d*« >tlo«il imIIii of Ifci vorilai
• ••Mbf M i
I1«rr« of lliria
Tfe« rfp»ru of lb* »arl<>«a dapartntita
ibutnl uu auf lla*« of v>Kl *«r« b»•
tt>« lUn ip. bal aiich ■ »r» r»mila« to
b» «v»*»

Tbt

(II «ra for lb« y»ir »• r*-«i«ru<1
Mr» Hil iirf, I'rMllftti Mr* Plate#.
Mtn IWII* MprUf. T rr«>gr»r
Tm r> }»->ru of lb* UatoM i»d lb* K<«<>
Itlioo Coiaaitta* with ranmta by lb*
K » M-m'i Kmimu of HjoIIi RrMfloa.
n-*«b »& J Kma >ia of Browtftald 8 WO
th* if\#ro<«»i
M it E L* TiIm in* ii iMrm li lb*
Iftllll U> I (Ulki II tl»ir«.
Tb« piK« (rf b)Ull| lb« ■*•*. «M lot
fltiX
K 4 0 Stltiw
Km! Browtll Id, Ibac lllb, li«
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Tb%t bright to) <*utlM'tlv*)y Am*r«r%i»
p*rt<»)lril, L'f», Imi-* is tun Cbrlitau

in aaW 1
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for Ul r«bla
It fair If

•
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» »f •.

wMrh

•'

•

brlltla* allb |«»od

•

d p ii'«

irt

•

intMip' wltfc ft mto «o
Ju*t u lb* "
ll'ftiu ftf* Tr«mp*

Y«m- w»r 1

wood! ftftd »l»Ur
1 « d* tr» t«l««
bft* Ml, ftftd
*

Jftlfttf

?■»•«*

to ft« Miiiii Jr*M of b<«« tfttu.
V «w»r pftlfttl»c.
c**4«
aad
ptliilil. )( »»l
w.«od (ftiiiii »r» ia n| lb«- |>rftrtlfil top
Au»l««f pb »
left pftrtUft *ily dl*ca*ft*d
t.«cr«pby r»c»l*»ft mftf b fttt'ftllnft. «n l lh»
»r* tlfof
• •rl. «* » l i >rlftl t1ep%rttn»»i«
<»••!? •tifttdix), |i U • ntrti! tS«t
»• b fftft
fl»»t 'or lb* •null »•• of
M >ftlti«*
tklrli to r*»u
pabS»w Y«k.
M*b»r, U I jKmi S
*<•••■

(>«r L*it!* l>»r« ftftd Nft»ft»r* roilliiN
la b» wit v<«l • Mvfti I« ftll lb* v »r!d. ft* ft
('t lb# yoaft(*«t r*ft>l«r*.
It*
p»m*. fttorlr*. ftftd fthtlrbr* »r» hIkU-i
wiu» tb*crrftU«t car#, ar» ••«•!•( »»'
lft«lr«(tlff, •& t »t»n o®» of lb«m It IIife« rroMlM
ItiUftM by to ftrti«t of tb« hwl rrpft'.iTi« .iKtnci hitr taraUMd ■•»r» acb>ol tin
All lb* r*ft1i»i BfttUr ftftd »»»n
roiHB bf halldtac |*a »»w *rbo<»l baa«»«
pirtar* U >rl<1bft],
»iprv««1f for
-n S »r«»? ill inJi* Stf«»u
Ti»f in tbi* wurb »».i»r pftp«r*t
lb« d:r*«ttoa or Mr
th »» »«*Vf MIX ACT Kib< ""
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manufactured of which the

regarding quality.
pair GOOD RUBBERS
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of

the retailer offer* yon.

uil take what

If you will inaiat

on

baring the

AMERICAN RUBBER CONPARVS

trade mark, you
gooda and be sure that they bear thia Company'*
fineat
of
the
PURE PARA
will be aaaured of a good article. They are made
*nd are sold by all FIRST CLASS retailer*. Inaiat on having
name or

RUBBER,

them and take no other*.
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■ •;
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And awry »rt»rjr iixially fonn.l in • first rl««« \V*tch and J«»elrr
8tor» j or (o tfwt FITTED to * jwrfirt pair of

SPECTACLES.
a FINK WATCH RKPAIKED OK ADJUSTED to hmt.
Or to
coltl an.I iMMution. and warrant**I for a roaaonaMe |>ric«, is at the
oUl catabhakmetit of

Nearlr oppoaita !f«thoiliit Church,
MAINE
80CTII PAK18,

What ?

Coming!
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CHRISTMAS.
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Ilerauae we prepay freight to any
atation in New Kngland

manafartarer*

m"

« ■

styles

many

Sweeper*.

Car|*t

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

freight

»

Stores,
Itang* *.
Carpeta, Organa, Pianoa, Parlor
i Suits,
Seta,
Chairs,
Chamber
Hat
Trees, Ni.lel*>*rU.
lt<>rki>ri.
Mirrors, Clocks, Sharing Stands,
Cabinets,
and
Mtwur
Itarka.
Iloll Top Itaska,
Closet*,
China
What
and
llookcasea
lUrka,
Mata.
Foot
Hosts, Hug*.
nota,
Dinner,
Iledding, Si!*erware,
of

grades

and

THE BEST PLACE II OXFORD COUITY TO BUY

aurn

Hills the Jeweler,

NORWAY, MAINE.

137 MAIN STREET.

WE INVITE VOI
To look

over our

Stock of

raatomer*

well.
lieraoae

sented, and
we

aell.

oar

we

gooda

are aa

repre-

guarantee everything

Consisting

Prices the Lowest.

There ia

STORE,

stylish,

|M»ym«<nU

$.p> 00 earh. if the
not firwl $V» 00 ;
to

new,

in

Win-

or

and

down

quarter

one

Because

Rubber Boots and Shoes

Webb & Wakefield's

tbair

by

Sutumar. Fall

Spring,

! tor.

: of :

Noyes' Drug Store, Norway.

at

tba

in

Itecauae every ruon
booee can Im improved

Ileraate

CHRISTMAS GOODS
in Oxford County.

by trndinj?

orer,

Lam pa.

GREATEST ACCUMULATION

will b<* informed

for

eniUble

*r«<

Centre and Kitension Tablea,
HangDr*|«>net. Table Linen,
and
Piano
Hall
Table,
ing.

liir the

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,

tba miniater. doctor, teacher. pro.
fcaaor, lawyer. I tanker, merrlian t,
ruacbanic. fanner, dark or «lay lab*

era.

Curiosities!

to know three
month* before election who will be

wishing

Anv person

of lift

chinea,

Museum of

By

rxipiNl happy.
llcrauae they
pleiiona,

Hrmkfast and Tin
and Mantel lleda,

Store

TO VOTERS:

will make tbe hotua

Ilecaoae

>OTI<i:.

Tb« Mimm Prince and their rlerka two.
Will ahow all theae pretty thinga to you
If you call this Holiday fleaaon.

of

plantj

light.

a

of

tfifl.

»

jianta and veeta.
anil hoaa for the rvet.
kind of cotton.
are

"Many more things I ought to name.
They ar» well worth seeing all the same.
\a* k of space te my only reeaon

«laj

haw attrb

em

Are rluaka that eeperially call attention,
Ibrause the very first we*k in I>eremt*er.
Clear to rbe bottom the price went down.
And evt-ryone in and out of town
Will do well this fart U> rvmemlier.

«laoay

thejr

mimlar

caoglit

"At the farther end and wall worth mention

prarti

will

they

«

was

some

And many

^reaieet

preaent taught

Ileranae

eye

and

Aero* from theae

(fo»xU

my

in

are the ginghama and
pnnts,
shirtings, flannels and tirkmgs.
And the skirts must not lie forgotten.

Linings

Stockings for

the

1iat«

thing

"Farther down

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Mbk

I*» ta* m aak *a a*.I r**' < 1*1 aa-l Bir s laaMf la
iM la|, k( raak1 || at, M** !**• *• 'M kl)«ail|
aMwlaa k*a sail ka** T*a al *ark. akal a*
»aa4*ii*a*.
MNUi *.»* iwaaiiil, a Ma
aa4 akal aia raw taaail raak fWaa, itllitM HI
M
la
l'*i>a
,J Wty
Ma'tf
Waal l*an.>
laaa'i.
•aal AiaM'l. Haifi

»tmi

acre mm to the other aide
I found many thinge they couldn t hide.
For here of goods is a very nice line
To make into dreaaee, for common or beet,
W alk m or visit, to work or to r«et,
1'laiila, stnpee. plain. c««rse ami fine.

For—

Ileeauee

to floor.

"Going

House FURNISHING COMPANY

fit*

the door,

opened

"Ho much Jewelry there «m in fart
That Uinae ladiee with their usual tart
For it had moved their ril>l»>na out.
And I looked some time liefore I could find
lMed ■« the shelf right there liehind em
In easy reach as they turned about

ATKINSON

wMj.

TO OWNERS OF LUMBER.

step|*d along and

IV** In#

IMMI In

I

saw w

lJoaton 1'own they bought,
lir drupe and button* small and large.
For roller* and ruffa, for lathee end girls,
l*ins for the neck and pins for the curls.
An.I very small is the price they charge
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Wm handkerchief* of every kind.
Cotton and linen, eilk and lace,
F.ven for turkey red they had e plar*.
A liandeomef lot you could nt find

Ours.
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thing
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lU'imm
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Old Chris laugh*! out with the greateet glee,
"One of the prettieat stores the! ever I see
It on Main Street n»rn«?r of Cottage
It* ku«< by measure is rather small.
Hut it took me some tune to see it *11,
An<l though I n old. I'm not in my dotage
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NEW ENGLAND NEWSPAPER,

Norway.

What Santa Saw in
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to
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H f«» IV|<«ttMit u f
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Thb Ur Amnt a r»f
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II t * >rtoa hu r» arraaf*<l kla rtlll*
.#•» art ■»«»«'*T*o dkirm'ii color
to 1 l)ury IWp*ita*nt
aara fur uaralt aal coavaataaea
11 la

aoa'a afcxttb tb» rtUta* of tb* wi*«d
Ao*nc«i

•

w* change with
them"
Who ahall say which ar* th* betiar timea*
Hyron *aid""all lima* wb«n
"Id ar* good old tim*a
V.

tbftt

I Vflkocrftt

Mat of

*

rv«ima*
"Timaa (Lang* and

Boston Weekly Journal.
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PARKBR'S
HAIR BALSAM

of

Mufflers,

Atkinson
HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.
ISAAC C.

ATKINSON,

Gen.

Manager.

Fur Goods,
Wool Boots,

In short

everything in tho line of Clothing,

BOOTS
And Gent's

SHOES!

;

Furnishing Goods.

KENNEY & PLUMMER,
SOUTH

PARIS,

•

•

•

MAINE.

$be (Ntorfc Otnioctnt.

Eaat Brown field
Tba imt ippioMh of CfcrUtuaa
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vtaioaa of Hun to tba 1I\U« f'Uka,
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»NMaa n»« I ant

Mfktt hi Ut

y*#. >atrart ft»r •■ppiyia* tto Coaaif
*m »»M*W to Haary D Hawaii

Fraak Im ikot a lbs.
D A. Ckaai»|i ku goaa to avtit
«ltb baaf inJ worktac oira
n
Sklillaca, of Bolatara Mllla. baa
raeaally Ukrt two dnna of ahaap fro*
UU alelalty
Mr Melatir*. of Norway, puwd km
altk ahoak 900 ikwp.
nwk la ckaagtac kaada b»r« coaaldara-

Roa J »• Wrt|M m* A. • A Mil a.
l W> Cuki ImI Ml oa tagal
It,
mnw

Tto *TP»* *»•»•» "*»• *mm ah ppiac
ot appiaa tram UU »lUa««
pita • qo»«lty
w»t

fto (JlVM if tto Dasorrat fbwUd lu(
ilea ptotM of »«ala.>a
J *«iac
am«(fei !*f J. C. M»rbla froa hia

My

of lata.
N»lao* Wbaalar aad wtfa. of Mltaa.
X II, ara la hivt
«lalUi| hU hrolkar
lla r»jv»rta r**! iUl<k!a« la Mllaa aa<l
Rh»tsar*». N H.
Mr* Oarra L CVaka. of Lraa.
la
•t*a.ti»« a f*a -Ufa wtlb bar alatar. Mra
J. A ftiaha'l.

vmI apo«

«ar

tea
I
<iki«(koM*^liUH
wfctofe uaUfy
fc"——
(Wavar
lartwllM
anrrtu m a paiaur
l» Mr IVrUto
«

>«•»■

»•

i<n»i mi
»t HtWM,

ito

Knrttt llarmoa. a hllad bof a^oat taa
inn .4.1, ta tola« to P*rklaa
laatltaU
far tW bllad at Boatoa. Maaa
Baala»aa ta tka vtclalty of Lyackvllla la
Mack Mrck «a1 othar IinStr
vary llv»If.
la H*tac kaalad to tba mllla.
K'Wry WWWr aad family bava anrad
to Haoday Rlrar aad wttl kaap a board la®

Mh K I ll«ra«y wfco has hm «1U
lh* la«t
M mM M ll>a«*t>a M I),
ao M(l la Mih Uat
Mtr >w aptvM
^ *aa w* *urM for MmarhawtU,
viiur a»t *pr1a«
»»! tlporia Ui •p*ad Ito
*!»•
>o»a
I VmI V.rgmia. tor fhra«r
DuU tor ftlaaia tut ttoir klklMi to
■ A Fa !#r 1*4 of fcwtt l'arta. lh«
c rr—pT>Uat at that
p«a-« r%» • ♦!?<■»••*
ri
aat
aiM aa>* ttla ofl)1* a ptoctit
X' T*l*t h»* 6m r©ata*d
for tto pa*t »ii
w )i! |.«M Sf airtaaaa
W0mtt i»| kM but fn—ila Dual tto
r^aatf «tu to plaaa*>1 to taara of fcla ra-

Mnko.

of oar "bo raw
'haract»rw" W»« ktfMMlll hi# boraa Ilk*
L II. liar low'a farm *t(m ud h*1 io
•Wp to tba hark aod of lllo slid* la a
Hut «im iw korw iun«>i lain a raa.
SI Viral a. «• i«v. with FwJ P^ruri
boraa look Ua owawr of tba riaivif lato
IW earrltff* w'U Ua tad atartad far
•ftoa la par»ali TWt foaad lha bora*
at Jafca lloaatlaa. alaa aliaa %•«?. ba
fcaala# raarbad lS»r« 90 n'aataa bafor*
bta paraaara did. aa.1 lh»t »owad rlfht
a)«ac l.aefcUv Ua raaawa? aalf ro'liJad
with omm wagna oa Ua road. that naa
RftWri Kaad'a, atlfk au *oa«whtl, bat
Rr*rv oaa tbat
oahr allffttiy. lajarwd
•i« tba bora* oa U« raal aal.l ba «u raa
fiat
»»n
wWa
J »ba
tba* aaw bta
atac
••
II
•
II
»t I!
'M|
I
Mffli
blai
LllM# H ad a rloaad a Ua a»k« Una
of arbool la tb» Brilni IXflrWI Frl »•?
Flak an
am

Cerlaf.
Hi*!'

141 mt ll»oor *«ii| Ut nm of Uom
It U>* rn«*TT ftrfcoul «b > bitt
«V
|u< Mrt UMf or liltfll for U# *wt rftj
lag DUU
v I
lM'1 «»■■"»<. W*IV» Nm«|4, M*r
(Iwli*
TW»»- t I* t «»»*«. I Hfl» flag.

I«|« IftrMik UMm Rmm»L AUM
M»«t* Mw—<, ymit tat
Hitxa I E*r«* Twktr

M«f

TWMMlMoTlt'

*l»

V'»

w

Im»«i wfco JM Imi Ti«r»t»j» it Ai
fctfr Mm* ««r> br «||| Wn HitiMiv
Mr ud
kr twiii :i liiUtkl* Ctatwy
Mr* HMMd »»r» t trmmt rwMMta of

Mr* lltatfoil •«« * alolor
IkW«i
•fllf* II »'•»• Cvsmlac* i»J Mr*. U*or|t
• Ml *oUao>vj*
r
V i
*1
MMI Md M kM «1U b«

IMP iwwtrftihWwMd fWwd*
of Omti* f
|ia»>»! :* i

•

Mr

Worth LiTtng.

day aftar Ua d#*r beat« • nwa b«art. u bw raa f> aNtat la tha
aonilt wlUoal M*c b«ard
R-f »r» tbla
lb* a til I wnlktr aad (flap aaow mala U«>
baat a fiUam. Tb* baatwra roatrlawd
aarl taa daatcwa V» prwwaot a »la* la willlag, tat Uay prurad la*ff «taaL

ff**«* of JiIIm A. iMf. m4 Dm I

btyHwd by

ll£J
Hirt lMft) IB C<«PU| 0 Ft»«r
IWf
Walk |U|'.**|I Mill* V
1*4! i*J Mrtfit feU (oailrj (uurnii till
u >m J* iv|«d tor imMHly. la 1*43.
hruk»«.
tin i'»» bla bn:u
tat
*
.»f bta •■f»*ar« !a Ik«
aa
'.a *<•—
9k« »■mm ca. ^ J.rJ. Mirr) 19. IMI
jafai Ua rick Neeeleg mt MalU, la a l»rga
■mmfa Uroa|l Uk, aad iAn a f*w
af akftaaaa aba JM wllrtiT. OcV JO.*.
rnr«0 li drtouu
!»«■
Tv» a?r*

Tia

r

j> »t?

Hir*m.

U it work it lb*
I««m ft
alll I* I'nrtlib vtlltc*
Mta* IlitU* KuImu. »f N »ilb BHilfkw (mm vtattiac it h'l^t N M >alImU
Mr WllMiai W*wtar »n»>. *o« -»f tha lit*
J'Al u4 K«ttar lltll Wi-dwnrth, of III
r*« <1|««1 rrrantlv <»f roMtapOtt*. it bli
t» «TrH BiMvla. awl » >• NrWd «»•
h« «m
D«t
pmlowr
■ad •»!-«< fr»»« lb* »€ rt« of »«pn*ar* la
(V r
»•! MiIm H*t'a»it V >lnwri
II* «w I
III* **• »w MMa* *4 t»«f»
II* lnvw • wMow
q«'»t. pHfntk m%a
Mr

ta>l MfM rhlMraa.
Mr*
K ti«tMt* HM'm

wltb b*r
\V
la P >rw
V
»
*.n C
M*»# >!r*w
Km baa racorand bar b#allb
a P»**i >a f >r §*r*!r»* Uil bar lit» baa)«at. M* J alii K>*Ma*. p*rf ira«il la
ttofaac* of P tnitad, tl|bt Boalba twfore
ab* via bora
Mr* BinWd fWeoea I* »»rr diar*roaaly akb ll lh« boa** of bar aoa-l» Jaw,
Mb* bi* a*i*a
Uvwwl'.j* A W*1*wortb
bat oa* a*al vtib lb* fially alac* F*braI*

M?

fla* w*atb*r ao*.

Upton.

Mr* Cbartto Tlrfe wll »• am tb« alrk Mat
*«r«r«i • bora* fw«m» fright
IU hroba
»wj ta L Nirf«ii < door yar<1
tb* wbtfA'troa ii<1 c<H cUor Trum is*
•Met u<1 raa Nt >u ciaibt at 0 fl.
iHNrtt'i (tor*
Mi REM tra* aa I daafbtor B*rtha
to N -rwar to wort Ihli wlator
Ui* !
aa.t Nov to-day
A r»f« ar viator
Th» tabaMlaata of t'ptoa boU old aa.«
Um gmmS
pail kaii (Ma lapruilai

latelllfaat. f«r»»at aad

au

a«a« a

*»*•»

n»tb«ra ara all <W»otod
'u m
h'.a
fknal m ma a la ftapiiat chart ba« i aad
U* au Iwama (>rat k rln of Ua old
Immt aad HartlM dank*. *w om
afwr 'Mtwra
TMr taa cUMvis, a
MtaJi tuibtor, it au ay priftu«* to
topiar akil* 1 oaa prtackltf la full
L la a ■a*rr,»»l pair of old. "tWy vara Ml
t <>w*.a« haftara God.
vaittaa la ail ta«
maau 'a^au aad ordiaaacaa of U« Lord
•»« 'M

•

laaaaUy.
To daj

Uf t«*ton *kt* of DM of U« IlilMT
fcuo it r*n*. ud tor * rvskow* un
• r»
!."• M 4IU I II
~.i |M
•
•fclcfc I w •« 1
II |ri»>«
t» k> p tc* * or**lh »f fl »»»r* b*tor» it*
T%»7 tr» ib«
vawr •* '■ *1*11 Ml

Ml) a) u 1 w>«ul<Kk]
is# ■ •«»>'.» *
a !"•' • at
•
'»
«V>I» !!'•
|<mw).
H >»•
Jti
1*j*j ik* »•• vm la Hartf»M
Mil 13 I'.l aa>l I|*T mrtr m*rrtm1 Nj
II*
li'k-t V ft l»aala. T'* *1. I MO
!)f Mr DaaU. Jaaa 11 IMJ;
•w
tw *m
Dr VtlMi Jim I

Roxbury.

r«aalt >»f tbo •WctkM woo) havvra
arw l<mblac af-ar woo) aad of rtaa adaaarad pOf#*.
Mr Morrill boagbt wool la Uta atctall?
Aa

(>l

II* vie
H d»r | i| |li *nfbood o' l ••
M«fU*t*o ilo*«iiaJ Miruti K'*«.
• <fMgfctor of Ui iiu
*r ftrtt *m
Bo nt tW
J%m— K rt«r of ImfML
tkM of In broUn*. m *fcft*r tad t
rm»ni»ur, pruiiim fcta. b» »*ty
tl rai tott*1 >a»h* «u
♦»it |d
uirlwi
u< ? MifMi of i fiatly of
illMrii. v»' *loa at l*o*i *||it Hn4 to

i« om

J K dupbaa
RiafirJ Oaatra hw a
aplaadld !!»• >»f »*arl»tB»M rood*. :»rt»r
tbaa n»f rricoa ara loarar tbaa laat yaar.

w.1
H«or? K IUa»*»i of UU pl*r*. »*1 hi*
■uf rri«*-** to P*ru »f»p*th:i« ilwplj
«M W» it kit fc*m»i»m

k

■Nll»| MM a1«bt it IIM
K OllWa, rrwUMt; C. D. Fao-

trark •#»»«' mllaa. Tk»j alao took boa*
altk ib*a |) tnaaty

fi«l

»P|*

ink.

Albany.

|i«|m

f''»

bu biti la Porllaad fur

U*orf« V Carw ud l'»rrr Ja<1kla«. of
S»roa», w* r* I* low* laat v**k Thay
cvrUd boM with lb*m 1 atc« fit tw
M(|Uai •bo«t two taidml pitKii,
<abkb ib»y ab»t la fela da* la U« *t«talt?
ofUM Albany Baaiaa
T%*J fbllowad kit

Um

U»

rrwt K

rttirtfd from

OtklM)'* l>*c—b«r

Mr*.

G 0*1*, of X».mfri!. 1* la tow*.

«•

vr

it

ku

Q-or*a

Ara.i»mf.

m»Wi. mrnury.
W. C. T. C. at Mil
ftrrta«a. Dae. 15U.

TWrvwllltMM pabUe CliMau

M.

Clrcka

plM*. L

froa t«ro to » IU» I

tto

Hw daya

I'anab

rutrt* Owti

Mm

laaa thu

»•*!• ta. I l/wva OIVm aa.1
kit* rataraadto Fryabarg

«"-»•
T>af loaad tba dartk. aad tWtr
?*»»•»$ i»l tf >rta vara (or k«r paac* aal
T Say loaad tfta koaaa of Ood.
yroaparty
Mftlk* akoaaai "ll>« taiatU ara Uf
Tt*?
O U«l of ll «U
«.
**' •
r.f taiaa«a froa tfca aaactaary,
w IWi a.f» roaauat la IWIr altaateK*
« '-a a*aw of grtmTtolr fkltkhlam
a
■ • '•i«r*lallaMof
tliailai
'••■'a 'v.i-tm of tba graro by obkb tt>« T
••r» nif.1
TMr rarord U la tba b aorta
«f Ua. a bo i aa« ik»a Nal. aad oa
f r f«ara ib»? .tupaaaaJ a |*aar
*!''*• k«?ni;tf at ibair boaa*.
a»1 ao*
tb»* ara fxfm to tbalr "loo* b<>»#
^ ■ '» a'aaad by aaav bara. bat It
!•
foepeeeaUoa tor tkatr abaaaca
• a«S i| to b* tbaabfal t*. to baaa
*ba»» tb*a lal to laoa tbat aaeb aa
tWj )u. Htarf ao 1 Jad.-H«f It C
Fawa ft I» |a / oa*a i tanraU
•*

J X Atopfe#»« «f Kiafard PnUi kai a
lla* of Cbnataaa (>*U. Urfvr

Ikuifir

PM<«a ar» lovar tban la«t yaar

OftftOB.

I.aat algbt It »a«»w««d a*v>at thro* larbaa.
Tb« ana aai .alto lamp aa 1 Wvalgbt lb*
i ♦ro <ar.b a high
atorrart la aSoat dova to
tbai ar>
bat It la aka for tb»

•lad.

Wa bar* aov iVtai t*a
!aa^ria«
wbleb
tacbM of iaoa tad It la **ry aolld
Tb«?
roada.
|1m a flaa 'tottoa, fir tb*lr
aa tb#r raa at
raa <1 > aa aiarh at paradtaf
aav Uato darlac lb* viator probablf.
Kay la ptoaty at fit p»f toa, pm««i
d*aiaa>l
H.lp ? >r tb» wooda la la food for
go>jd
Ptaaty of cbaaroa
aad Kim
N tba aoadi at good ai|M
to coal
N Traab vaato flra or all B«a
j»Uto bla craw.

THE BEAR BRIOADB.

Nawry.

Wiloona Mill*.

* ***

k«« b«n c *** to ik*
ip k«f« by m ti'il of
»• • re m •« ap to bay ttabor
»*•
BnnWra u<l J »ti Olaoa
5*' • w»»« ,* i'»ri#r kill
-'+* m>1 Hirtikw. of O »rb*a. N- H
*'•
«p • rrow lo pit is Ibo
* **• J®*iaa Lombard
pUco Tb*y cup

!*tt*

*•**•

«*'mw

.«! i

m

Both al.
• *v>na iinifi B#tb*i iMt »«i
•
?l>! '•» » ki«b wt»! tad a coM ■

• boUffimmr r»ti»ur»«i <
r.«i<ii a«r» ur>iO»it
**iard«y Bonm to pi»w»

^rv!l*

•••Ikrtij

r*

i« tir^Uai u<] Ii*1** wa»«
J'li ti h«*
uJ grata lata Um cwsp«.
*»

»rr*«pu*4*ot la

•

tw>ofci»* of Vb#

Coaaty »p. l* of
^■5'tfiif.fi^oififj
J*« * 4 J f Hklllltac* of B-i'"- ••
Ta»?
la l!»
faaaHUaa of »tnp*
u«»y it* ta iMr a U1 at OU

*'<"•» WMaUrtarvra of

r*,Vf

*•

J'H
Zr*

rMVf ku nrkuift] fcto «paa ot

in* «or| a<>fM wttb Etta®
Ot r *u*md
"'•'a of J iMpk H«*a. of lotB*t.
was h«road rarly Baa
•or»»««. Ua fxk laaC Mr. 8*oa
*ia tow ud buraao. bat toot two
"V"'
l*u • ••*** tad l*« bo? mdgfUB.
W •

™

^■•■•■auau.

wJf5*

Porter.

M Ik>wf. Mil ,M ay vaeatloa
I
1 »1»|| to ay Ibratr toaa<a«a. Mr
*ko aow rwxiw la that
?
Mr (VtihaU baa > ta« raaMaaca oa
*
** • HifM.
Hlo ttoabior |I*m too'•
Jr«wlat
palollac aad la a
a*» txm ltd in *oa« of t»a Ih.«
I >»a*« mr t»a
Ito aloo kw i
" •
<« t. abkb MrpaMM aaytbtaf of UM
+ I kan
li u ora«ant«il
*f«r M#t
7 "*n »s«ara wlU lawara ot a*ary
»trd. talaa*. tu, whlcb ik«
**4 toar ■»odl<
TW <jaiit la cat la
*»*iirttoUc ta*U. aad lb« rolora btoad
Mt« aa« t**a off«r*d aa alfw*i©a« prto* far It bat r*fa*«d to
11 It
traty to aa araaacat wort* Bar-

J*
JTJ

r»to.
rf
Jr**"'
■J*

JJJ

Co*!

bat ao« .4«it* mow woail for
ktttba ywipm to Uai U*r»
to
'* » ftow Jara. aJUoa|k a
tor a rVSa at
*«*WBto to »

^
^
IT

w*coa

I

f»*#r hu bn>iM oat la mtrtl
atfbt
ftai im I* Uiva. At Jfawr* Coraar
Tk« acV*>l dm
»r ua caaaa ir* raporud.
tba board of
Daoa cluaad by ordar of
No 4
b*aJtb. Reboot cloaad la Di«uict
At
ilto aa« *»*k wmm^ oa Uil
rblldr»a an*
TUnlot'i
L
M
^raach
U*
It tu ale > epp*ar«d la Joba Little*
•if I.

baU'a faally.

la Katcbaai
Two of tba '•>««<■« craw
bit* r»t«rtly <11 ad.
aad
S II
A r Tbinm, of Krral.
w*ra n«j
MImO'I* J Herfaat. of S»wrj,
rtad a iboft Ua« t|o.

Hertford.
flaaford Coaaai

la

ra«bi*f r»d pro*raa««

an t a*l«|
bU a«w b<>aaa. lit* frlaada
wltb a will to balp
bora beta tabea bold
bla alrc-rr
bl« f»r wbleb ba upfmn

oa

M»ao
oU tbal

Tramp*

Hartford.

K«i

51b

ir«

btlJad a

poaede.

(«uia« piaaty

ho«ay»er
at

N >rtb

/• ro w*atb«r aad good
tw« hrlfrra
Welter B*eJ of Teraar bad
ut aprla* aud
tbat got oat of bla pwtar*
a»ar Martia Sima
«hI lato tba wood*
abla
b» baa aot
Tb»f *ac ia» at wild
Ha tbiaka of g»ito raptar* Uta yat
aad aarroaadlag I'm
tia« ap a party
tb*m
aboot
aad
aad
try
wooda
to lira
Mra Wllliaa Jordaa baa goae
at aabara
ana
Itoaalo.
bar
vita
la qalw alcb.
Mra. Wllllaa Haytord
to iba Daarxret
Tba wrltor aaet a card
aot bla* fora It ailaat »«*k Ml Ward
of Holiday r**l« at
cpi Or»at op««tac
Probably
Star*. Korwy.
Prat
Sfoyea'
atra?».1 <f atoUa.
tba card waa loot.
I ac.

North-Waat Norway-

baa Ova• oat of
lira J f — Jnli« at
baaJtb ao toec la faldag.
ao
ara akk. aad
Mr. aad Mr* (TWaeat
la (larraca C* (9aaoaia aloa atocb.
Wlll Pwree baa got
of wall man bao»a( aiblcb ara Urea palra
Ha baa araetod a
td wblta baad<-d raJfaa
b« baa pat a peteat
aew balldlac la wblcb
for bla calvaa, e jwa
baaur to boat water
lea
Ha baa aleo Dalit aa
otbar atoefc
aad

7|7,wrt OM. o •— <* «" lud«*

"ISbUS S2Tw«^l!,*hw
W «*»» >» *•«"*
So. »-

Mt*a K 1'
lllwKm >t
lk« MtUodul cbarcb Hoa«Uf tft»rioo»,
A
h#r own tiparlaac* la fhlaa
!*fi« aadWnr* Ilataaad to bar la lb" *vralag attb* 'outrrfatloaal chartb, wb*a
aba*poka o« Wpacaaea. It Ulag tba
ragalar »*«uag of tha T«mp*raac« Aaao
c I at lot
Tha wlaUr urm of tha Atklmf htfta
Wrda»« t«r with ahoat ality •cb >Ur*
Mr. l)laaa><>r«, ibi Ma Uacbrr, board* at
Mr*. Kaadalt'a.
Mr. Klm>r» Kmaraoa baa movad lato
Mr.
W. II Rradlay'* boaaa aad Mr.
Qalaaa, of North Fryabarg, bu mov*d bit
family lain Mr. Kmvraoa'a.
Mr. Klrhardaoa'a b<>ai* will ba aaoceaptad dartag iba wlafer, hat tba famllv
will r*tara varly la tba aamm«r for tba
Mia* KiU Abbott U taadlag for J C.
0*rry daring tba holiday roth
Mr. Wlllard Naall la boardlag at MIm
II C, o«c<xvi'« for tba wlaur.
8l«aatar*a ar* b*la* obtalaed for a p*tltloa to tba I^ftslatar* la favor of maal*
clpal aaffra«« for wom«a
Ml** Aaa* Barrowa votad at tba racaat
aWtioa la B<wtoa
K*a1 tb* Hfori aa.l yoa will kaow
wb*ra to fla<1 holiday good*.
Mr. Haym>»ar llobb*. lata Ragtatar of
I>*ada. la rvportad la a vary critical atata
aad It la fmad nay aot racovar.

Canton.
Good alaifhtag
J 8. Wright aad A. ft. Amtla K«q«.. of
Parta. ««f« ta htwi lut aMl
II >a. Oaorg* ll Bl*h#a aa>1 wlf* war*
1* town laat Wadaaaday, tba gaaat* of

Naham Moor*.

Prof 0 H Mmtth ha* wrltlag achoola
la tbl* plar* aad at Ollbartvlll*.
Caatoa Polat Dramatic Clah i>r**#at*d
tb* drama "OMrada^* to a good boaaa
Mowday av*alag tba 10thM Bbaw A t'o. bava a good llaa of
A

CbrUtaaa allppara.

Otload.

Tho racaat cold dtp I* faat HmMic up
iba rt?ar. an J wt thtll aooo v cxaaaiag
oa lb# \em.
T&t lia>h*rmu ir* K>a(1n« fjr
not,

Dill Mond Dirkia hall
for tai# t«i t• ara old, ud l« at* tad oao>
hair r«*t id ctnk.
Mwur Marry Wright bu a p»lr of
Urvt-fttr old itttri UK b»»» grow* Ofu«m laebm withla a yaar aa<) ara a* hanty
U Oid 0|»B

Lary hM

A. B

a

Andovor.
Married ta Aadovtr, iwtabtr 7lb, •t
I* A Aadrvwa, Xtq
Jioim K MltcHail
aad Lala VI PrMM^ both of Brroa
Hohm of tba yoBDt m*a of tha vlllac*
•atorlalaad xhtlr frUa.1t with a aoelal
ntrtv to 1 bop at lb* ball Ta»aday alght
of ibe
»ftala| th*
C«wf rrtnioetl aorUty h»K1 th»lr fair an.t
taelloa aaJ« «»f laary aad oiiitr thla*t
Tii* «Hth«r »»• nfiTort*)lt bat tba r»talu m th» «Mt ttiitft« t.irf
fbirlft II<»1f niaa. of H alt Aadovtr.
•old hta tUxr aad ha? at aaetlna aala laat

Tatoday

V A lVrfclnt It Wachtag at l'«ro
M
r. Coraoa aad J. w* Badall tra
toarhlaa at th- vtllaga.
I*at Hlebmrtad.
Rvr>a. ta Uafblag
«
tb« wtat#r t#rra <>f »<-i«<»l la iMttrlrt S
Tb* Ja*»all« Tr«f»itrt will gtv* ta ta
Wrtal*m*at at tba bail W >aJay tttnlac.
I>trtait*r >4lb
L-wtt A k«rt raeaatly lltlad a mv«s
aioatba old pi< that dr»aatd ASO poaada.
J. K (tt*ph#a« rtf Riafnfl C-atrt ha* a
t^Jradld lln* of Ontimat gooda, largtr
ttaa tnr. Pflcaa ara lowtr thaa laat yaar

South Buckfleld.
"The top of the m train* to ?•," IK*-inc.

W* ar*
T<xu*kt«l«r 1*n*rill
!*«; Vo mM a full fl <dged dlaclple of Aleia»i»r Hamilton
It.. Ow»»r U to tHo the fWoale tarl?
Mil aboald It pw« the pre**at CoifriM.
lilt*
yoar has !. uar OMfft.
Tbarnaaa eaya he believe* la free a a!'.
•I &«• tb* aktloa
Abel Irtab do*a aot boy my nor* applet
Drni
■•(It after .be Cbrletmaa Nkltfa
freifbta ara tw»lver»ate p»r barrel higher
Alt-«c«ther th# proa pec t la io| of tb« moat
I itwlac iitire.
I»«l aaya too ranch mag ainp waa what
waa the matter with 0*ofer the f.'.h alt
M«*ara Wlae an<l Marrav are to abaa'1-hi Ue far* <>a N >otb Hill. bo*(bl of
Tha.1 L»a*llt I aet aprlaf. which will r«vert
in auction au he!J ua
to Mr I^aeltt.
lb« fa'» the 10'b.
Ilfeode Uiant t#re»alifa do lb* beat on
n nm do better oa oar
w*« or mm Mil
aoll
Of the 100 aet oat aboat the 10tb of
laat Jaae, M wer* allfe whea the gro* ad
toa« of tbaai trwa (raw tea
cVaaad a p.
lacbea Of acta*I m«aeur*a>»Bi the paat
aeaaoa
Altboatb aet oat late tb*? wera
repe*r»dly watered with llqalt man are
froai the hara?ard. to wblcb wa altrlNate
th»ir thrift? coadltloa
Abel Irah baa b»*o laatracted from
Portia*! aot to load aar mor* car* with
app'ee aat|l farther orjara
lief*». lt«cor>l left bla yoaac mare la a
farm wa*oa uahltcbed aad ah* r*n away.
Cola* a Jlataace of litre* mile* b-fora b~Tbe practice of Wavlax
la* a topped
voaeff borae* aabltcb«d canDot b* too
atroaily coademaed

Kumford.

J K S'epben. of Himrord Cealfe baa a
apt** II i ll*e of Cbrtetmaa (note. larger
Price* are lower tbaa laat year
lb an e?er

Hobron.

Ruraford Point.

apta»dld

Prywburir.
YIU« iprikt oa

K»* II B Mar eh all waa la towa * few
daya laat areek
Altoa lllbba la rtaetMlac f»r *oo>* very
■les b»ofce aattaala for h»lt't«y tw *»«u
K*t C K llar<1eo and H»* H D Rich*rd*on weal to C«MM Wednesday to atlew ) the ordiaatloa of K*e Mr. I. ia|.
The ta >r v.'re mrh»a of atH w which

Tae*1ay n»*b* very fooil aletghlac
bat thia brt|bt aaaabla* threaten* to apoll
It aooa
We abooUl lib* to aab L D. bow be
would llhe for aio« bit giaat to d< mollah
W*
b < hooa* jaat aa wlater la at baat
f-ar tba eicaaa of a'alylaf aataral hiatory
woaUl aot aatlafy blm.

ram*

Eaat Sumner.

b»ta« taada for a
Arraaa*m»»>
Chnattoaa fratiral to b« bald la tba Com»r*.rattoaal vaairy la »Mrb all ar» la vtt•J In pirtld^tt*
Mr. Charht II. Qisbm who kal an
attar* of paratyata aoma tbra* wrrkt mo,
•
M not ■■■■ to rally froa tb« shock,
in 1 fr*r« *iv rn wtrla*-! by tba attaadtrc
tail aclthbora that be may a«»t
»

ir«

phyaldaa
rrfowf

H»»rt A. Y »o«* ao1 fialif har*

rtatf-

•d to Waat Aabara. harlac aold ht* farm
Mr.
to Lic m PttltM of that place.
Packard baa racvatly aold tba /aria to
Wi^toa Brim who baa tak*r> poa«e«aloa
Tha <V»«f r#<ailoaaJ aoctrty and tba
Oood Trmi>iar« ba*a Mcb r*r««tly parcha«*t aaw or*an* fur tbalr mpKUf«
plarM of aaatlng
Chap'^c
Now la tba tlaa for pl« talaa.
Mra H'ocata atarta oat with •
flrat.
r laal
U>
hi
•;>r1af pic tba* m v pr#*»ot*d
April by Kira K««a of Hartford, that draaa
T >or rorr*ap.,o.1rot affrwad
ad S30 Iba
to faraiah tba m«-al bat aba boaaad tba job
with tba raaalt Indicated.
L*at*r RoMaaoa dr«*a»d oaa that wi'gbthat
>or
ad tit 12; htfpbau I» >Ua
wniUnl int. 8 C llralt oaa, ««l|ht
Mtiim a b«>*. walgbt
aKoatJM". «»r.»r*
K-taraa a»t all la y»t.
S17
Prof. A. I). Park I» iflald ha* raaov
II# bx
tJtoKwt Suacrriria* alaUr
rbara* of tba acbool la tha "Llaa d Utrtct,"

Hartford
Kcbool at tba K at 1* la ebarga or J w#pii
Pataam of Dkkvala. who haa taaghl tw«]
t«rtaa

of

Ulgh

School hara.

SuiCClf.

Dry ant's Pond.

Om cam of dtpbtborls t« rvp"-vt#i1 la
N u Nor* 8«u 1* ?try »'c* with
tows.
It.
W II fbWu hit go** to L«*'#to« v
work for U« Arm of M sitter A Miller.
TWr« will bs so esuru}*«>snt it tho
L'ai*sr«tiUi Cbsrrh ChrUtvM *V4sJar
sfsatu*. IWc tttb. tbsr» will to
Mv He***, aatle
• t'"1' ''*'1 •( *h»
It It
t>f tbs VmI Piri« OrchMirm.
ad that th«rs will bs • larg* crowd pranit.

Bumntr.
Mrs. Wlllltm B«-cil«r tad chllJrsa srrlrsd from Slosi Fill*, D T.« Nov. Mtb,
Mr.,sad Mrs
on * tUti to b#r ptrsaU,
UriM BMMf

furlataas* tnw will ha had n tb»
will
Morrtll •choolnooM* tbu fwr. Tbm
b* rirtow s isrclass. Kvsryoodf h hr»lt«d to bs prtwii
Cbsrlts Kas.lali of North BacbflrM la
Tht nIo >1
tha Morrill school.
A

taachlag
to dot if food work.

Pro Dczbtocbt.

Waat Pan*.
Kf1.1tT *u • cold day. Il

Mmoo.
Tba waathar la *11 right.

below

waa

th- n>

iralng
Tba maaalaa ar* Wing thlna* Ikrlr own ttro la
lUolel CarUa fell to t hurt hla al ia on*
Mn Oaalai Morrill au.1
way jq«t now
tiiT laat week
bar child ara down with thro
K*r Mr Cliff *rd, eolpirtear for ihi
Oir »rboo| cl *r« aril waak
Mala* Coafrreoc*. urmpl»tt th* M K put
Moat «»f lb* hoc* la »»«r town hift (IN
Mr.
laal Naboatb, aal bM b o
II km bo larga porktra h>
of tor* thmtt
ia«a la aome utTl raectlaga IhU cut
w«r* bad for bogs
frusta
mtIv
Tbo
raport.
whI
The meeting* will b* coatlaaed for
1Mb |#M.
I in tary sorry to >m obllgsd lo chid* a whlla.
Thar* baa Hni money ralaed to par
coaarada L 1). for hit thoaghtlass rru»lty
th* belllow woald ba Ilk* cbaaa a • mall b*l| to b* placed l«
that to poor maskrat
of tba M. K cbapiLaad It waa ahlpped
to hava bla boa** dastroy^l right la tba fry
W«
Coaa*ctl;at laat Tbaraday.
wlatar Jaat to gratify th* Ml* cariosity of from
p.ct It here aooa.
•oR>#ho.<v
tier tbaa b*.
8«jdq«1 KlgerWy died tt hi* r el tear*
E. J. Mains wm la Iowa oa* day this
Mr. Klg
la Oreenwitod, Taecday fclgbt
wttk.
«4i r«ap*ctrd cltlatn of thla plac«
I'rwwMlac Kidar A Wma praacbtd la towa arl*y
for a comber of yvara, thro when hla
last Noa.lay aad bald a qiartariy nmtlng
la tha mill be

8It

p«rrSaeed
health failed him
aad moa.tl NM aamtli farm la flrava
wood. Th* W raa M aeon a, of which lode*
waa a mrtn'Mr, rradmd Talmble Urn
Norway Lako.
hla alekaeea aad vera preeeat
Mr* M. K WolcoU wbo baa baaa atay. ante during
h*» la a body at tha faaeral aer?Icea, which
lag at b»r piac* bar* for a**»ral wraka
vara hrld at bla late rraldenc* at 10 JO,
rata ra ad to b*r bo«a* la Brooklyn, N T.
u
a
a
Friday Ilia remalaa wara laid la
tfur
vt*k
tbla
Hebool eloaaa bar*
tomb
the
wwki.
Urn of l«»lrt
Chilli* Bardm. a yoaag geaUemta who
Mrs J. C H»undars la qilU III.
baa »«#u at work fjr a aomber of fear* la
th* rhair factory, baa goo* to 0>rbam,
Milton Plantation.
N II to work la tha O T It It machine
a
baa
Centra
ford
of
a*
It
J. K. Htrphrna
an I
art aa apare fireman oa the
ah<>pa
larger
goods,
1
of
Cbrlatiaaa
llaa
spl»all
U a alee yoaag man aad we
Charll*
road.
laat
tbaa
lowar
ara
year
tbaa *?er. I'rlcaa
ref rat to have hla leave th* plac*.
Oar atofaa bare got a good dUplay of
South Bnthnl.
Tbu**
Chrlatmaa aad holiday |i>>)«
la
raaalag
ara
Oar w**kly lycaaua
good
to parchta* will do well to call
wiehlng
conditio*
a*1 taeniae before |*'c baelaf eleewb*r*
Oar prttcramoiaa ara latarsparsad with
Two |>laa*wre from L*ewlatoa are at
inaalc wbtch mafeaa tba avanlac paaa off
work la Mr. Kim^all'a h >aa«, patting la a
aaacb mora pU**antly tbaa la any wlatar
water tank aad pip**
MMl OtT qiaatloaa ara mostly qaaa
The maenoa w*r* at work th* flrat of
tloaa of tba day, which Mafeaa oar dlacaalaat we«k oa th* cellar walla aad aaderaloaa a<H only aaUrtalalag »«al lastractlvs
plaalag of J (V Jkadrewa'aew hoaaa oa
All ara lavlwd to coir aa<1 balp a*
th* lot bark of II. Pifleld'e aad aow tbey
Oar wlatar acbool comm«»c*.1 laat M ia
are plaaterlag th* aaw UTaraer boaae.
day, taarbt by Osorg* Q IVrbam of
A looaa wheel oa oa* of th* freight rare
Vnoditnrk.
oa a eight freight raaa«d coaatderabla
Hebool la dlatrlct Wo. 14 la aadar tba
oo th* grade oa* alght laat w*ek,
laatrartioa of Htalla M. B >wk*r of Bry damag*
ea«>agh ao th-y had to get the trackmaa
art's l'oa«1.
oat to raaplka aad bolt th* ralla f >r a'> >at
K J Virgin baa ball! a camp la his raa half all* b*foM th*m>ralaf paaa-ng*r
rantly pnrchasad wood lot aad will pat la
came dowa
* rraw
rat tba tla'xr.
».
C. 9. Br>»wo l« haalln* ub
Tba roads ara good 'a th« woo.li

S

Tba rin«c» acbool r)'M«d fUtord»jr.
Kratat Frtak aa<1 RUtb 8w»n ai« t\
Frjrbarg.
Ua<11a« acbool
fr*r1 Tbaytr hu |0M t<» K*nl'« Ittll.
lowa baallaf llr tra«a
l«
CoU
la
rtlatoa
to ft wton f>ato lb« iitlloa to ba
/or* CbrlatBM
Kim L*i«ta lllcker. who baa ba#a oat of
b**lib U ftlllac
C, l. H. C. re««ta with Mlaa Uaaa Frtak
Hatarday. tb* 1Mb.

NORWAY.

nifiiM.
*» M. M»*tln
II. -t'ltaa H A. I
r A A
Wtw* tall »■*, a< Ma
tUn uawtui
II I'
*«tr Ik
Kr It. I« Mtov 114... M <«Ui
«i HiM
)«*• W II4*m,
rnmmrn
Iwaag, — —Vfcti
II 1» n- tk. ID*.
W. M
I O. U. r.-IUfU'W bm<iw I* 'Ml F«Umi'
1.1*1,
I "I'M
ll«i>«rn
■■f'll. N*. It,
K. C. ViMba.RK WiiWy
I —ft a.«rth Tt
lltll,
■»ii» *tM
I*
K B l. w»f. I
■ ■**.
U»
'iialxl MalaaJ lt> •( A*
T I. W>U, «•- r,'»
Aaaaai
«rUkat(lt<M I O U Y
I'rfMttl
A.H. KiaUt
itHUwItt iiJum/i
•»4tan

lhwf,

a

i.

|

llfaly

Kaaford'a pr<«dacta ara poabln* thra
•*l»r« to th* front.
Tha *attar and d.»w

K
1.1).

•».

I*. H#o^*r MMUM I* ll«il.*«*f
h'«»i I a«ut,
1\>'< Iti Kifaii|.
k a»IM
—

Kl->t.
C. C.,

T-la«»ra*e» IUi,««*fi Manltr »*«
*m». *~>
t. r B \»
Mag. « W. U »'*>■*.!.
• ». A. H.— Il«#r? Km) !'•>•«, >• M, im*m U< Inl
I*.
llall
Mrk
Mlt.KltrMft
frMii
A4ji| K II
AV»—'■
a. ImW*. T. «
K»»», U M
Ni**« Um lm ial U^l frt'li' »t«t
r. 41.0 «
(. I.«ru>«
lw»tw»t ■ «*> tm.A I<Hin,N
I laaiar. II 4 U
N<^vaf
UtM laluan,
lUfalar i»Hia£» */ lit*
wetL
Um InlaaltttH ft'»ila»)u ««ra.e*io#e*i k
Col C. M Klwarda *u la town mam•
••

J»ck. >n Clark, f.»r«n»rljr la lb* aboa
rM la
N »f«i)f Block, U *l work la
lb* calling r» .m t< the ibu* factory.
Tbur* Ity afuraoo* Fred C Brlc*a, of
arralgaed lu lb* N »rwey
H'Miiti Parle.
Municipal Court, charged with aaeaalt aad
of Hiiiti
h«tury ui dm AriIi WirtiD,
A fur • abort bearing the reepoud1'irU
Has (1 <orge A WU
nt *u dUcbir|n]
C- K Hull hf Mat*
•no for
The boya »'• battag e ll»*ly Um« ekatlag t»n the el lewaika. The eport aot oaly
m«h*e lb* «• »lk« eery ellppery »>«t r*Bdere

North Paris.

lUaaoada baa bired o«t to Mr.

0««iri» Abbott ba« hired oat to
O I'jim for one aiath
Mr Kbaa *ot oat a large atork
of leaer haadlea for hie wlater'a work.
J V LHtiebale A Oik bate bow got
a
p'eaty of rori aal fard and are aalllag
iarte amount
Ftmharn U aivlag to Weat

nu,

uf

day.

b»r« ma1« b»r» ir» A N i. I
No Chrlataaa tr*» bare tbU yaar.
a
J K Huphut of Haaftrd C*ntr» baa
apt«-a<lld Ha* of ChrlataM *00 la. larger
than ifff. I*rlr«w ar* lower than laat year
»:»

V.

i.

K.

»•«»

baa*aa«a tbla vat*?

|)»l

Mra

W* a** Brova'a loataal K«il«f

t

•

Knnoa*.

Gr*»a*l1l*.
Tb* W#at P.'fabarg acbool «loa*l !a*t
iNat

_________

ml'I hara will do

Faaal*

If* at tb* cbapri.
V MUtaaa la falll*( rapl.llf
M a* llattla T >wU baa f-iaa to apaaJ
tb* wlnUr wltb bar alaur, Mra Sam at

Mr

•tranj

>n

A

Rum ford Ontr*.
AtapWaa baa Jiat rataraad froa

wrne?

»•

J

II din|'rot> for lit

0 <>rge II

WM

<|aantltle*

Oxford.

CraalThe Boclet? for tbe Preeeatloa of
\y to Aalaata held a mrcttoc W»daeeday
eautac at Kacla* IIUI
T W. K n'itll hu i«ccMd«d CkirlM

lag.

Howard D- Hmllb baa baeB nomlaaU<t
by Ooteraor Marbla notary pabllc.
K V. Hmltb attoraey for tba petltloaera
for tba way leadlag from Serlbaer'a Mllla
to tloliWn'a Mllla la OlUfldd waa Botlfl-.!
tbat tba
by tba C >unl? CommlMloaera
waf bad barn UM oau
lira Kmaia Mwon and dtaabUr, ol
Cornieb. ar« vkeiilBg Mra Muoa'a brother, llttMa Abbott.
Perry W Jadklaa and rompaBloa. ao It

la reported, akot a two baadred pond
Noil# In tbe m»at b««Ue««.
hu wild bU uttlf il l baar la Albaay receBtly.
Ino*
will go to Boatoe to work la a
C B CammlBga A Nobo blow tbeli
bay
a tor a
wbUtla at alt o'clock la tba mora
factory
prod ace ud commtMl.iD
WaMim Phlllipa U teat blag at North
Taa mala body of tba Ltka la frosea
uribrd
Cbartea Bryaat of WelcbvPle hae void •NT,
•
baa
hoafht
hla hooae to lira. Paela aad
II A. Pallar, of Parla, waa la towi
will
hoQ*r of Jtrvlda Poland, which ba
Thursday of laat week. 11a la macb Im
(lalab for twu famlllee.
proved la baaltb aad la oa a apwdy way lc
Tk« Harpar Maaafactarlar Co. bar* racovary
WororaUr,
Krld*y afuraooa tba actioa W.»odu ft,
raplor»l aa ureal Mr Lege of
Walker, who Kite# waa triad la tba Norway Maalclpa
to laka tb« place of Jame*
battar p<v
leavaa to tab* idrutai* of a
Court. Tbla waa aa actio* of aaeamp«l<
Tba dafeadaat (li<
oa account BBBeied.
altloa.
bald
Eadaavor
Tba avldeac* wa<
accoaat la aat ot
Tba Society of Cbrlatlaa
at
Central
Tolumlaoua dtaclo*lag a vary prullai
a aoclable Wedaeediy rrmln*
lea
atat« of afftlra betweea the partlaa. Jadg
Hall, with male. recltatlona, Ar aid
a
waa
It
eery
aala.
C. K Hoi1
meat for plalfltllT for 93 76
•creaa aad caka for
for plalallff II. L'ptoa for defesdaat
pl*«aaat oecaaloa.
waa
Th« ni»<*ktl* party Haturday ev«nlnf
Drpaty M.vrIB A I*. Buult baa bwi
aa 8lata I)*t»ctlTe.
Wall attended aad mach eejiyad
qu«llfl*d
ol
¥. II Dollaf baa orftoli'd a dlvlaloa
Tb« aaaaal fair of tba UalvernalUt ao
boat
a
with
tweaty
law of Tetaperaace,
clety commesced Tbareday aad cloae<
charter men here.
Friday evening of tbla week. It waa ai
ataal flrat claaa la avery reaped. Tb<
flaaaclal reaalt la aacb aa to glva U><
Hanover.
macb aatlafactloa.
f
maaagara
baa
Centra
of
Kanford
J. C Stephen*

aplftdld 11m of ChrlataM good*, larjai
tbaa erar. Pricea art lowar lhaa la* I jaar

Waahtng'oo,

Ma
Into mi air ha la

electrlr railway, W>
lansw tNtvna Berwick
N. U laUlkad of.
Ad

If jo« ara chiliad aa« B. I- U-

1

I

■-it

SLIPPERS

Keimey & Swell's,

Tba Orea» Jiry In K-n»«*wc Onitf
r.»o»>l eighty flv« ladlctmrau, over aaveBty
or wblcb »»r« for ?|.»uti. d« of tba li<jaor
law*.

1.17

Dtpbtbetla ruM r-iutlra* t<» nnltlp y
Tsil« IN l larger
at tba Inaane llxplttl
nnmSer thin tt any lla« alnce tba oat-

It la reported tbat Cot. V N Diw aid
otber Mtlw capltallata are to baild a aew
teUgrapb llMlocompata with the W. •tarn
I'aloa.

Anyone wanting

Jobs A. Grtaaloaf, of Lawlatoa, tu
cloaed a contract for tb* erectloa of tbe
Urgrat palp mill In tb* world, at Homer-

to

call

011 ua

Ilia aald that yoang Mu'eerhlll, wbo
la<lict»<1
killed Lac* at Ai|UU, aad
f »r atti'iiibur, will maka the ptaa < f
laeaalty, bit father bavlag died la the
aaylow, where b- bad boaa for aoma yaara.

That

we

have aluo

(

9.tU

pala

laa«a hatha fraalj wttb

la

CMS. I*. HOMER & GO.
Bee-Hire Cbrutma Cffcnco
Pluah Cloak*,

Wrapa

ami

Ladies' and Clilirai's Garments,
at a

REMAKABLE DISCOUNT.

Shawls! Shawls!
l'reaent ia*n t it*

a

lotrly
Pretty Stock and Uw Price*.

Handkerchief* lc. Sc. ft, 7, 10,
12 1-2,17,20,26, 87 1-J.

fiO, $2.00 cach.

Wo hat*
and Uiti^'lit

careful

a

*»

rr

LARGE

in

aolccttona

STOCK

alao MUPKLKIIS in HIKK that

are

BEAUTIFUL.

Muffs Beaver, Silver
Hair Racoon, Seal
and other furs.
Wffluifnt any Auction (iotxU.
<|*«1 Fair and S.jiwr«« and «i
|»wt the mum'.

OKM I.KMKV !

too.

AIm>

we

h»Tf

FLANNEIS OF ALL KINDS!
Bed Blanket* and

White

I'till*^

We

may clomj them before ChrintmoM.

:—

1ST EWMARKETS
We

mean

Good

lniKincM*, and will

give you

.

a

Bargain.

SMILEY BROS.

I 29 MAIN

NORWAY, ME.

St.,

Closing Out!
LARGE STOCK!!
OF

Christmas

Slippers

AT

Great Trades.
nee

them,

ut

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Successors to

MILLETT «•
112 Main St.,

Hoinrthin^

DOWN,

—: hoiuo of our

White Shirt* and Neck-

toney

Plusli Garment will do well

Call and

tt'KSKTSot all kinds.

were,

a
we

Marked Down

oflha.

V »r

for

MARKED THEM

aat, Me.

la addltl * to tb«tr u«at! atock. 8 D A
H I'riac* bava a larfa ataortm-at of
baadkarrhUfa a*Uet*l with eapaclal nt»r»oca to tba boll lay•

NORWAY, MAINE.

(STREET,

MAIN

MARK DOWN!!

hrtu.

Z

IN OXVORII

For CHRISTMAS, go to Um LEADINO RHOK STORK
OrNTY and DONT YOU FORGET that that in at

Appraiser K H 1'ierra. of tba l'.irttaa I
Custom II •«•*. ha« r«#lgn«-tl to taka a p »•
eltlon with a N tw Y irk laaaraara To.

Tni fb nwtiric Amiuhx, I'tiMlab'd
N«« Tort, darlag morv
b? Man* 4 Co
tban forty
ara, la. b«yoad til ijfatloa,
m«
tba I* ad I a*
p»p*r Mat»n» to kI»i«,
rbtnlra, aad littiUuM, pu'UUbad on tble
roilli*it. K*cb »a«bty Im«« pmfiti
lb* UWal a*|*atlflr Uiplra tn an lal«r»atlaf *u-1 rallahla manner. arr.iaptaWd
•ttb
prrp»r»J riprra«'f tn
Tba Hel a'.lflc
tba a«»') cu
Ataarkaa la lavalaabla t<» afary p*rao«
•Walrlog to lr«p paca wlib tba tartatl >oa
an J dlacovrrira of tba day

SHOES,

BOOTS,

RUBBERS

The Malaa 8 lata O'tQgt bolda lu an
Baal irul.iQ in B«ng<>r, commoaclagTaea
dif, l>rr< niWr 14.b.

By fi ling oat tt>« wrong hlaak at a meatlug of tb« Oovertor'a coaacll Q*orge
Knight, tb* maMerer, cam -?• ry tear holag partoBed Tha arror araa d»U*te«l
ant rectified bafora the papera bad left tt>e

AZiZi KZHrSS OF

and

iKitir,

»d

ptdnUlM*.

Went Bethel.
tw sold.
tba
Cold wlib high aortb-weat wind elate
H W Gould, of Bkowhegaa, paaaed
bo
aaow
tb«
laavtac
WedaM<Ur
Habhalh la lowu thle weak
tbtt travellsy la hart with either riiMn
Mlaa Ib«( U'Brloa la Tlatllog bar alatar,
A. H ll 'io'i foor borea team* Mra Charlee II 84rg«B! in tbU »lllag«.
or wheel*.
aboat
• re i'D ra«aera bat eta rarry ooljr
A. C Orraaa & Co ba»a ma.la aoma
wlodow b»a
A
half a lo«d.
cktagt* Id ih»lr amra
0 D. Orotf r arrived bona the 1 Vh teat, tvr*-a pal lato tba weat alda
bla
from Ktnaaa. where be baa heea a lopping
Owtrga A. Boraamaa baa noted
buaIB«aa lato tba rooma recaatly
on bla rUlm, tb« pMt aarntn»r
laundry
araa
Tbe faaaral of George W. Grover
ocaapM by Aaxaat* Norway. H llalbabald at tba bona*, tut Monday afWraooa,
Held W Klf«. of Fryabarg. A.
atteaded hr He* Mr, Tabor of Brfeat'* way, of CanloB, aad W J *b«l»r, of
I'oad. A large aaaber of *f mpetbltiag H >«lb Parle, att«B<1»d a m*«ilag of lB«orwar*
preaent taca agaata at tba offl^a of Kraalaad Howa
friend* and D«l|lii)or*
and wlfa of
IB tbla vlllaga laat wr*k.
among tb»ro war* J A. Tarry
a on
aed
Tba Kim IIoom tin a la oadrrgoltg reK^rklaad. Maaa aad H J Mill*
feel
Gay, of Wnt Aabara. Tba fatnr.jr
pair*
a ileep obligation toward* klad neighbor*
MoBday A. P. ABdrawa ablpp^i k «»r
rendered loatl of oxea to pirtlea near B*rllB r*Ha,
aa<1 frien.l* for their eympathy
the
put N. II-. to ba worked la iba wooda lamberla maajr eabeUnttal acU, darlac
abaadaa* fatare reward.
DtfMQ Holt la eery low aad can Ub»
Miall
only the almp'ret noarlabmeat la

f

akallBg

U-orgeJt Hmllb, of Wlalbrop. le caae*e«iBg ible tl'lage for the N»w I'eop'.e'e
A N>ro I>rv«* for a Prfiwnt, or Kid
Cyelip-dla of Calteraal Kaowladge
Mr* Am «• V N »yaa U »ery low •llll, (iloTM, or Satrbat, p-rlupi Silk UinMl • alawiy rw.>?«riaf
tln-in

c V. Ilolt for l>*f»«nWBl.
bar of arholara.
Tb« "A«U< r >lke- C »acert" ««»»a bjr
O O f*ha*« eat bla foot «jalte Mly t*d
Hill I at
tbe Methodlet aoclety »t CoBcert
arl : ha III 1 ap moa time
»m a brlltUal elf»lr
Joha <*!>*»• ha* pat Bp a bara. boarded \| >D'1*t eeeBlag
« SO to ? 30
Tbe hail waa crowded. Fron
It aod ablB(Ud oea aid* of roof.
to all who OM'rtd ItV. L Barrett la bsylag potatoea at t* •upper *u aerved
do
The ladlee of Iba Methodlet airflaly
can la par baafcal.
anderetand bow to gel op a flrat claee eup
Denmark.
Aflat Mppar cema lb* coacart which
per
the
Tba eocMy clrarrd |7J
Y. M. O lea kw tteea aerinaelj »lch
waa rimIUbI
in*
debt
• bleb will go I" pay iba rborcb
put •<*» at bta feoardlag place,
Laadoa) will
Hrackett ||o|*#.
K I rerklae, (M-ltHIa l»
!*««■•
an 1 wife ar- At koi* from
Y 1*
lecture at IbaOpt-ra lloaee TB-eday
Fryet>qrf. where Ibry bare Iwea the put lag. December llib; aabJucU ••I'hlloaopby
Will toon return an 1 rommvPr* of Wit and Humor." A.imleeloB *J and
yrtr.
* parfc
31 cbU
mxhlef r%a« f.»r tti* wil y»ar
MIm 1U11 K Iltll of Lawreace, Mm* U
Jemee I, Park*r, of Part', waa In Iowb
la town
W*»lo«-».1«r eeeBlag on bo»loe«e
traea
A II. Joeee kw told all tb« plae
On Wedueeday eeeBlag of Beat week tba
J -rwill
on Ma farts to a foot <»• (to itaop to
ladl*a of tba Coatregetloael aoclety
of lb*
an I will corn•
k»ld their circle 1b lb* eeatry
rf L »r-1 of Hteep Kalla.
Witt Walker rhurch
A fur • upper there will ba a
m-nr- eattlac It a»it *Nk.
eewlag circle" for tba aah»«Ta It to Maco Rleer.
••geBtlamaB'a
M ««K«t«K h(illi iptat tk« VMk In tertalnmeoi of the company. Prli«a will
moat rap'd
1' irtlud.
ba awarded to tba l»*el aad
Later tba efeBlng'e work will
workmen.

afe.1 parent,

l.lorola.

droWBad by

0<nr«e
I'ana Into bla saw home
lip'IU,
II A
Xb» iriUioi 0 *of4tf H How# ?•
K l> Andrew* la palatlag f »r tbe I'arla
»hl<h were to
Hmall
I
K
re
earn#
Hmall
(*.»
Maaafartnrlag
of the »"l
Ml<« J.nty Andrew# la tearhlag the brveb#*a triad !*• laat part
8*ita for Pialatiff
F
K
ana•
defaatud
with
•ere
of
acbool
large
term
wlater

death of tbelr
moo tba of •IckBM* aad
aad heartily wlah thorn an

FOR

II n Frad K l( charda Is to niii(* a
great nitUiu naaklr.g iMttlatloa.
i»i<- Rub ablp-ttaitdtaj firm will employ
Arab a ad red 0>ea daring Uia wlnwr

IBM

loc laUl?.

J

p

North Fryobunr

II MUM brlnflaf i ir« i»<wl of (<>od*
Th* I.%dl*a' drr'* aai Imi W*dMdif
with H<f fl II lluilfoH.
Mti nI >• f»at i«ata* lit ration**
ll<ary K«"»r aa<1 family aovrd
Mr Fruk V x>|« ial*lf«hui)
lMt far
to Ar HMt'> >k roaaty lo m«k* It th»lr
(
J
I. W«<>«W h%a glraa
fatar* k»«*
an I
* >■« lo
ap bla f*rm. mM at «4rll »•.
Km*I lenra. |{ | wb«r< b« kit !>•«• lit•

Tb«>

or

Tfc* Blrrb Kill rirel* baUJ a* »rj i?ahU
awtli( oa tb* 12 b with M** Kraat
I/ttta.
PraptriU iaa baa* b«gan f ir a Cbrlat-

!■!
F
]Vo 4} »oi K H Tracy at DlckvaU.
at
A. I'rkiaa of Aadovar la taarhlaf
PrmnbMa 0*aUr
Ta* moaip* ao 1 Ha.1 eol.ta ar< ra<tnf
RuIIHm |linai)*<l hu aotKl law* tk«
hnu— witb I) L Cbaaary aa 1 It at work

•at

*na

L*wla Oilman an 1 Miaa J*aal* Browa.
Tb* Wbltuaor* ai*ur*' fmm L?>a. ar*
N«lll*
vlaltlat tbalf alaUr b*T*. Mr*.
II
9 Ml

II
A J FitnrhwUkH Iktjt1) nf K
liowj »f U rt#«r bU two loU a« Hl%*k
ll« con
H jaaitia of «'ifl « m>1 ilmVtr
a>*«t«1 y art tat laal M >n>1«y
May**1 ll»»la#»»f of lUmf >r<t laUarbC. Pataaai at
at !Co. I, Nr«| L

William Kamum h*« »oa»d to tbW
II- hM rwvntlr rttt*d ■? tha B
n«ka tH%t 61a
a*y K Hott »Up I. M l will
future boa#
Mr. Walto r-HU«tlH, Wlfr «Bt daafV
w, will abortJv alalt Wubla|lM,
*
» M
-rp>iiu of iBt»r««t
They IbUb I to h« |o«« all
la lb« N Mth
wa»ka. W« rartalaly arlab tb»m * p!»aa

riri

Mr*.

Daebtin.

Dlrkvalo.

J f

>? th*

DanbaoTa 11*11 Tbar*d*fav*alaf b*for* tba
i
l»t|( to *** whit th»y w.>*l«l do !'»>«(
Tb« n*«t|ag
Pbrlataaa* tTN Uli y»ar
»m rilM to urd<r ti l prMli*l our by
N W Paobam. It w»a a onanlfn<>*« vol*
to ItiTt i trN oa tb» rmli| of iki |3 b
to |ti tb* tr*«
Tb. cnamlttM
ir» Alfr»t
r«rh*n aol B W Danbtm
Til* romtnltu* to arrant* tb* prr**at* »»a
tb* Im in Mr*. IlifU Inanu, MIm
Paaal* Daa&im aol M'aa Rlitb OolBv
Tb* coanatttM oa raUrt*laa«at ar* Will

Brownflald.

Mr HI !■*? T'»Hm*n. who hu blr*1 tba
.♦<*wrl mill of K B B*aa, will *h>« cms*
llr
Ri«B«f*<-tarlDC r!.»tb«« p »*
hM r«aUO lb# T«lUn boa* an 1 will too*
aiTi la

f«»r bin.

'ni»

BTATR NEWS.

FULLER,

Norway, Me.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Wo

nre

NOW READY

to

SHOW »

lAne

Complete

Spreads

:

OF

:

and

F.lrgant Whito Table Damaak

Napkins.

and

LADIES and GENTLEMENS,
and CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR,
Red all Wool Children*.

—No trouble

LARGE STOCK.
cel., "HOWS THAT?"

we «Ua)l !»•» k 1*1 to aeo e»ery
|MTMoti who wtnU n good trmle in
anything in the line of

Now

at oar store.

We aak you

the (lav and avoid
o'clock ru*h.
Good

foje,

early in

to corac

come

the three

ami

tec

goo<U.

F. A. SHURTLEFF,

New I lamp-hire HIue, XX 7oe.

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

to aliow

Pharmacist,

Maine.

South Paris,
lime you

•©en

the

iih.

C. V. BOffKER & CONPBNT.

OK NEW

South Paris, No. 3 Odd Fellows' Block.

GOODS
Dress the Hair CHRISTMAS
PIKKCT:'*

I la rl'wIU
W.lli A)'t ■ llair V i* <>r.
t« 01 lb# Kilp, *jm|
Mm, lirtirfMat r(T«m
ll for unl*
lutiitf |«#rfiiii»#
ll kr*|« lb# hair soft
uimI MM «•»
riil» It
ant tilkrli, p»r^rf."« tin color. |ifr»
I- • miia
frotn falling. mi I, If lit# hair La*
»rak •* I lit it.

prvwMtaa a

#»»

fiowlh.

il<* original r«.l.»r of my
hair, wbbta bat tnriie.l pr»raalur»ly
with ra«
gray, I n«a«l .\»»r llalr Vigor
I rltecrfiilly l«atlfy to tba
tlra iU'itM.

f Call nnJ look over hia atock of SOLID OOLt)
iind I'LA I Ku J E WELRY, SILVER and PLATED TABLE WARE.
Lvliea' Cioltl Watrhea, Oenta <»ol»l Watcbca, in fact everything
in wy line to make up a

at

COMPLETE STOCK..

"To

Efficacy

of tbl* preparation.Mra. I*. It. Davbl*
•on, Alnau<lria. La.
"
I «a« afMlrta.1 wm# Ibra* rran with
a. alp «lif»a»a.
My hair «»« fa 11 in* oat
I waa
«:.*t immIm I iiimad *'•»
ln.lu<-«-.l to try Ayar'a Hair Vigor, an«l
In
ihw iHifyiinjr »«alp
loaf**
TTlTr imihw^I I la
ili«ai>|^ariH| an" I ihv
I U#r.) M. M. Hlm«,
r«il..r
orlfiual
l'a»i»#r U. H. l-biin b, M. Iferab**, Iu-I.

4 Oiltl Kellowa Block,

....

S. L HOLT 4 BART. 67 SUDBURY ST., BOSTON, MASS.,
A-

—-.

—UK BoUen,—

"

Ayer's

Hair

riinwo it

Or. J. C.

Vigor,

Ayar A Co., LowaM, Miu.
l*«rfMM*a.
fcy I >rvgffU

UK41 KIU IN..

Portable anl Stalioian Steam Co-

—

A few f#an ajo I ••iffrml itwonllra
loaa of my hair from tba #ffrrta «.f tuirr,
.«
I
I l>op»l thai after a tint* namrr
hi %al*.
r«|>air lb« btaa. I»*it I walla.1
Many rrmrillM wura •niur«i«ll Bona,
bo*«ti>r. wltli am li |tnwl of inrrli aa
H.
• llalr Vigor, an I I l»-ga« MM
\\<
TIk* rr«nll wa« a'l t ruqld lur* ilr*tia«1.
A growth of balr mmhi ram# exit all iw»r
aoft an<|
rnr Itral. ami graw to lot a*
liravy at I tr*r ba>l, an<l of a natural
II. rr»tt«
mliir. <iarf Jlrmlp
h|-.n.»rl, Tata*.

South lWia, Me.

STEAM
SAW

PUMPS, CIRCULAR
MILLS, WOOD

AND IRON
working machinery.

I

Shafting Hangere,

\

PulMill*
ley*, Belting,
and Machiniat'a

Supplied.

Bond for C*Ulogne.

ECLAIR!

High-Pressure

Will M.*t the Smkxi of 1888,

Ufla,

Tarmt, $20.00 to Warrant.
pm

imi

H
rv
Ml win
Im« k>M
k« RtUriM«i4(o«<«M*li
■mm pnh, B*r i*. n"»
c. W. KIMBALL
•

•m

FARME
(Wkmi

W* mJ ft

u4 i»«i

Bf pr*m
r**> m«n. if
•• rM

I hntr w«*4 A' 'f'i m
I lt.it• I'
It# Jr.*-*.
n« l«M>l»
ii«
m|M« u

«M

r
uJ I

RAISINS!

lUltM li*
Itlrr *1*1 ■
llrMf IW >*. Xrnl*. IH,to

*1 <11*

»w>ll1

I

tlrtMBM

mrnm— M

f. C. Briiis' Tea & toffs Store.
South Paris. Mains.

•

I

imtumi CTTLorsnCA
>

wmw>

Wmi

w

•

m

iW

aal >«mi
pam at lfc* *UM arWIm ■ twM
ll la ■ i|W I •• l<|t ill wn to Mf ka»fca( «•*
tl • M k« 1*1 M, Ukt 4|fa«n •, *• l>4
Wf
Mhr dL ll Wl )M
». w A* l»in Hi «■
taim— I m • «M
Mk4 ilM >»«n iIm I' Hlf » I'
IMM.

JU Mm

«aa

W LJ» MMtaf IM ««l

b»«

U

rf

HI

I

«

I »♦«

l«

w

Ifcl

A q«l»t. !a»aHMlag lUU,
No« r«M by |ii| or potaiUU.

W'«*l

Ik. i

Wfb*.

••

#■

TW cook. ao 4II1|nI i»<1 wIm,
1'ata tbu la brM«l to bUi It rtM.

«.

Tha IrMllUa la day* of old,
Win fnl villi Ihla, u «« irt told

?.

A **f»«aMa <4«ii# am%il la ill*.
Vtkk kitaii U« mn to iurMt iy*
ft.
Th'a thlag. «h«a *11 la aaM ao.1 dooa,
U bat *'* aia«U ihtag. or oao."
».
of «k»a jroa lava rvftd,
A
lit* aba ltd.
a
bltur
Wbo tfcoaght
woman

10.

Wbaa you pat "io«r bafora thla word,
TUal tl la aiaat Mill ba aaamU
II.
Wb*a al*f*r* Uh lb* rh»M»ful l«T,
Tbla part 1JJ1 BKk, I n •((« joa*U Hf

I -1 MUf

W«nk

It

iA MAM

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,

Til* word, vkltk a««M i aplrll bad
I* appii*0 to auf a ruffa tab tod.

If

Etch w*ll fonft«d p*r*oa. *'•? ao poor.
Ilir« i n or* of lb—. Ud MM klTl

St., New York.

II Grut Jontt

■or*

14
ll*r* fom may hoy blwk U« or cmi,
MhIimu Mlt mk! ktruMM.

MY

O. K.

Tb* prim*# brlaff b*f»»r* yowr »?».
A BlXlUII f B*IB. BO grtad Bad blftb.

Tb* flaa a iko« vb*r*
a city or ib« Ort«Bt

SWIVEL PLOWS
via

ia ife* fiald #*ary
ftrat*c!aM

PLOW.

LEVEL LAND

I haw i>U«i

*

SIZE

SMALLER

Call
for a Itf ht i'»m th» tpnatf
and w« tbrai bafor* baytof.

F.C. MERRILL*
South Pan*.

April 21,

1RM.

Coapow 1 of If I'twrt
Ml ». IS 17 a IB B BBtlCB] iBBlTBBI'Bl
My I II. I. 4 i* Um «j|t or bord*r.
My 4 1J SI i« b boflt*k» 1 r'fptwk
My U i K. f iBlotwlB lb*rt«blatB.1
Mil
| • ft plM» f.»r »W»rl«B m |
My Wbol* IB IB* BBIB* of B Bouj ««B
Miir Bb<>«*

ic ii ir ujc i 11 l>i

it m.m*
«4 » mwu
Wm>
ima. wun »<* ■ iai **p paytw
roar pat ■ t«u. cncactL u.cm w*
mibviapou*
mtwwi ucri r*n»
rr r«vu «t raurn ATtitr»o* uuvm
voiri t&nucttt t'1 rut cou^aAtv
(rtlWM. IlUTUi K'UUA Ml'
w

f

J

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

U»l«w 4j mvMM to a«ta»4a» m| hnn

cur a<>.
«# mnmiMm itoil*
t*j coioudo trtmo* niYtk «4 r
Utn
kMtof toaMtoal »i»nn u mi«
>»*'■ »■ II tHICA«0 mmA CXWWCTt
MntM
1 a 4H*
rm
—4 > ■»»■— C1KHO
■»*».» o»r ■
kama* crrr
rain
Itoa M
*i*on ii »t » mrrrntaaoa vtram
ill
At.'Lnt I'UHVIU. M4 «a > !>■<■
*r% toknath Imm CWvA tt* IMM Tw
OkMkrwt iMMtoM
Marr —4 ft —
ttoMrfMMMtohilknM

I

IIL-VOBP *sjt'4BB
A ward >>ruB BB*d by b«al*r* ta
I
tb*ir HbbIb***. b»J t»f b »r»* J *i»y* la
lb* Ira.
I) "Bcrlpiit• of lb* Qraal D***rt of
S
ftanarft.
r»n of b fort
a
A ata i aaa*

*

J 0. II N

■

Tha Famous Albert Lni Rout*
Iii«»»i Ti%b* 4*Uy.

Cfcli—■ ■» J «|k **■>»—. Um«»
Cut <mi l«Mto m*4 it
Hu TV » >ilii 'nnw li— wtW11«li mMH
«»i it>mimoiiidH)• ->t> *Mt
«vv« t*l tou VU* W<* k tr«i«KM
to W
• <*at a*i> : aiht iu;>

N« r »><« M>l« y> l»r« — 11Ki
UNi tM<T it HFOi ■» HI TwA»t Oto«

—

OalTU»N»A<i
CM1CAAO ILL

Portland & Boston Steamers.

V tfc»

flMT <~UM

OLD RELIABLE LINE

fhtltt Wk»rf, N<l**iL

ba*«
•

M

I
...rM.r,
Uk.

•

II

—

»Hii| «<a4ii« *k«i <»
S •••*«•*. tniiw| M Hi « «■

•«

*

" •IIK.M. I«» rmm» ».

ti

k

L

I* aaarl. lot la fl«b;
I* b*b*. ad la wl>d,
la aura. aoi la audi
la •hrtai. » it la f*ar i
la odd, M la <|a«*r.
la «rap». *>i la |> an|
la b»ra. a «i la draai)
la p aat. aot la l*af.
Ta* wbo.* la a chlaf.

*•»•».
IVfc»4»

i«ii

^41

*•*.-.

•»

^

Jf. LUOOMR.

vi

1.
p lit
9

—

Ti»e«P'«* poial#.l

ia.1

*

Baikal

tKUIBtlto.

I
Ti•••(>"•• • *»aa«l of dUtr«M it.)
hill I BUltll llltl»«ll
Bu K Pier

im«iu r<» h'liiM or Lur Win
1 —I •111 hl*M lb* 1 r t »l til llBM.
II • pr«iM i*»U c Jttlaaallf tw la ay
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Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. Neck Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs. Cardigans,
Suspendors, Underclothing and lota
of other Useftil Gifts.

tbaa paauy
aaa-iwira raaiar la aora
Tba lajar la
aaallr hud aa<1 caa ba Bora ••ally Iatro
<lar»J If fkoft*!.
A dalle loaa hntai braad for aaa.Jwtrb»a
or la a»raa *IU oyatera la aaJ* aa fobIowa la • larga bowl kiM rm qaart of
yallow ladlaa aaal. Tbia U doaa ay e«»a
• Ha*
tba aaal wltb bolllaf aiur aafl
rWatiy V» BuliUi II IboCoaably aa l lb* a
Mn witb
•
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tt u> cool ■•til tepid
It M* rap of rya aaal. oaa uacap of faaat.
Una f<»artha of a rap of aolaaaaa. a llltla
Cwloa work m*>U U> or«Ur
a
aait a»1 aaoagk Wptd aiur to
HUr all tagatbar. aa l tar« la
tbia paata
CWaf wiik a
to i hatterad Itllai pa*.
Vbn
>th aa.l 1*1 rlaa la a vara ptara
It* top baglaa to rracb op»b. plara la a
Thl«
a -UraU o*»a aad baba foar b«»a-a
•h»al«1 In twalaa boara old »b«a rat for
aaadwlrbaa
Oao of tba b*at la«ch*<>a rait* baa la
It ikntld ba ita«Ud alii aatt aa 1
r*l*r)
roilad la ai« pa par after aprtalllaf wltb
It la »tff ab»Utna« aal r»fr»ah
atur
Wu*4 p«p>rlaladta
lag aad a aaralaa
i-aaaMa f.»r patttag ap Ua laab«>a.
*aa iwlcbaa. ptctlaa. r» I la baa. r*l», ara
protected ab*a rofiM with It
J«paaaa* pi|«r bapfelaa ara a*rflc*«f>l«
aad aftrnM N tba arkool laKk*><a,
forth«T tab* ap bat llttla ro n aad a>ay
Tb«H aad
tm ibmaa aaaf after aalaf
<ba wat»d pa par roat bat a trtff.ag a a a If
parrbaaad la tjaaalliy
Tba laarb»«>a aboald ba aarted dally
Maat *raad la a go»<d aaballtate f 11 *aa
I
Mat# a f*r»at <«f yaaat aa I
airbn
water a ad pri*aa«| aa f »r ordlaary braad.
taror pirate tboroagbly two p>aada of
D >ar aa.l oaa p >aa I of r 'atr ba»f, cboppad
Darlag
vary flia aad aprtatbal wltb aa.t
tba a»tlaf aad batiag pneaaa tba ai-al
illaappaara aatlraly bat tba aatrltl*a pria
c p>a irmala la tba loaf
A ralaad ralala cala la oaa of tba baat
Too p>aa la of fl >ar,
for tba laacteM
oa*>balf p >aa I of aagar, oa«-baif p »aa I of
*atte». ala ac«a, tbr*» f ta'tba of a plat of
water. oaa pnaa>1 of aaadad ralalaa, tba
Jaica aad fraud ria I of oaa l»a»a, oaa
N«t a *(»>ag> wltb a p»rti»a
fill of raaat
of tba fl *r, tba yaaiaal tba water, lat
Alt tba -tw
Uag It ataad tbrao b »*r«
lagra«llaata, m»itiBf tba batur aal b*at
■f aaparately tba yoiba aa I wblUa of tba
B»f»ra aabiag lato » J Hi(b with
*««•
Tbaa
tba fl >ar. lat It rtaa aft!a oaa boar
Wa*a
a • d ltt'i pana aad r>aba alowiy
l'»aa aad c««ol, alft baa ally o*ar tba loaf
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ipoi II |«;<I coiitr»l urit *111 io«>«tii
Wftddiftg. and Uck II
tf|Cf tb*a
tkri«|li lh« rollai, b»ra ftol Utr», I*
••ch ft w*j tktl II will ll« terj loosely ep
t*<-ted •
.»• tk«mmm, •• i pw*iit
p«ff d ip(Mirik« Tarn lb* silk otar lk«
vie* of U»» r ottos iiil riUfe II dovi «p >■
tb* uU*r ikk mm lo form i fKli| iwo
l»4 ut^bllf llfkH ll*p.
t «r tb« oaull* of tb* tut, taka t
cbftaol* ekla aiigktty largar thee ih« a ft ret
ufeoii'ii, • •J with tbftrp •*-(More c«l •
frlftge ftMtftd II two !•«*•• deap, N(b ill
»ui<m <>f tba frtftc* N»i«« on f Mirik of fta
l>i*i Um frlaga Irftft lleae
Iftch ftll*
• lib llqakd g lldlag. ftftl with tbe • ft to»
•ot'ioa ft (llftcuiftj r>ft»<1 ftcroM tbe cowf.
Tble bftftd B*y be llated ft'tcbtiy dftrhar
ibftft lb* gr«aad work ft" I orftftO'fttr.1
with gill lattera, or with fl >w*ra la w*ur
r »lor. or
la «ay otbar way pr*farr»d.
Fftftua lb* coeer lo tba Ualag, fu;<l li
loc.ibcr like ft book, aad the caaa u

Till

i

complete

A »q«tr« of chamois almllarly frlaced
•ad oraftto-ftiad, will farslftb •» appropriate c«>»*r f<r ft c »:>! ftllh lollal caaal >b,
in ftrcompaav lb»
I'noiooaftrii Cum —T«k« oaa tad <>•*half iftf«lft vftrb of !•» «bft.l- • of ftftila rl>ton. oae tight la< b'a. tbs oibar lbr«a
crram
larbfft la wilth. I'ardlitl and
color, olia- »ti i p«'e p'ok, or b!a« •»J
pal* yellow form pr'l'jr coetrftats. Flacs
tha rlbtnoa alia by aid*, aad •»w ib*m loTb'D fold ihe atrip
ether «*rj B»ftt!f
ttq« obtalaed la tba middle crosawlee,
ftad
op»ft<b aid*. fl'ftt •'»!•# r*ift«i
ft Ufrr of ftcvaird c >tt<>a; tbia will fir* a
•trip tlabtawa lacb«s loaf, both bM»s
alike. Now tara apoaeeadof thla alrlp
to form a p * k*l tare* eaoagb for boldlac pkolofrftpbft, aad mw It ap ai iba
•Mr*
At tba other tad of Iba ci»« tba
•trlpa of rlbboa may ba«a been left ao»»fttil for ftls Iftrbea
Tie tblft part
•roaa.1 with frrj aarrow rlbboa la m«ay
loo pa, frlaga tba rlbboa vada of tba case
tbrre lacbaa d**p, aad lap th»se aada
down otar tba pock at to cloaa iba caca
ara
Mcaeaxa —Three
PaaTTT Lamp
m»<!a of cold colorad rir»^o« la thr^a
aba Ira. cat la laactbc ftad aam^arad to fit
• ba
porcalala abftdaorar which thaj ara to
lw plftcad
Kith alrlp la polntad at tba
»a 1. aad all ara »aw*d toc*<h*r alita bf
a Ida to form a cylladrlcal abftda; Ihla la to
ha shirred at tba top, aftcb fttrlp flftUbad
*>7 a c°>«) *tlk taaftal ftftd ft fftll of Iftca aawad ftroaad aadrr Iba polau
Aaotbar pratty thlag for a aacbat to
baac oa a door baob or at tba a I da of a
drtaalag labia la thla (*at flva placaa of
'•right alik or afttlaof vtrloaa color* (aada
of rlbboa ara cood) at oat thre« aad oaaHaw arroM oaa al<la
half lacha« rqaara
foidlac It la a hftlfiqiftra; tara, «ad 0 1
with cottoa wall »prlaale<l with powder
Wbra all ara »awrdapafl*r fl Mac. J »la
all flva ftt tb- point of taa bftlf aqatraa
•lib ft faar atlHhaa, ftftd ftgala at lha top*
of a»ch. which will m«ha a fl»a pilaud,
Narrow rl bboa to haic
•tar shaped c<»«a
It by computes thla dftlaty a ad showy affair. Arraaga tba colora to aalt lha caaa.
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coixrr or oxruko.
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r<Mf Utol m4 ito NtowMi itor»i* ■»>«
to
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kaow.'^Uarcfcant Tractor.

M • iMN»
WbUa dwveieg Um qwMttoo "!• Ifarrtt{« • KatlurtT wby d>waa1 mm uw aoikrtt
Um opinion of Uuky Haiaaa. wlUnof Mo
rornl Ilia MUMay tbuuki to worth roa
ihlwibk 11* baa 3JO) wtvaa, ami mm ai
tbarn go oat waabing or taka la plaia
Inc. ba to oUlg«>l to aupport tbrm ail Aa<i
tba man «fc> la wiUibg topaytbabtlto of
3,juu wlvaa inu*t r*far\l luarnafa aa a «aocaaa
SocrUKwi) livraVl
—

Tak* II Eaajr la A«a
Una a aca aboald ba tranquil, aa ooa'a rfcild
bond ahoaU ba (dayfal, ban] work at aitbrr
•itrraUty <4 bumaa auUaara aaaoia to ma
oat of plana; tba mominf aad tba
avaauif
■braid U ahka cowl ami paacafal. at Midday
tba aan may barn aad bm« may labor aadar
it—Dr. T. Arawl
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bfll ItoMarral. • f •
alma to k ihirtf
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m. ifcwm4, Ibal to IMf ttor* •»! ttoa
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Imw «»nf mI ik« im, II My k* kn».
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Jmm -f ik* liywM Ja4tnal C*M
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A trM tmff ml Ito Utol **4 anlvr ml
Mil

TV» I m %A imim.
"Do you know, itm Dalto. ibat lf» wraUy
• *uU oI Uaa to d* a> luarti tbiaiiagHul
Uua IH Jay. "In qu.u *a«ry (tti(uui( Vo
"
Uutk, )ou koo*
"IXi you Uunk aoP
"Vim, 1 a«urt>uw» raaJy tunMi mbj wa
Lftta bwaiaa, any bow."
"Ok. trirjUilDf Ut tU porpuaa, 11 r. Da
Jay. lingua mrr r%rj u>rf ui to mid# |«of4a
to U»p lUr ImIi from cavlaf la, you

w

Mk »■■!■

fit

•Ur*lalifk lluJwkiian>-aiiiircuii»UJO>

to

l«»
•

■

"M ilb
rating u 1 drtaking "•
afecmld ha»a («•« brokaa <1 >wa, aarruua
■r»L« aivI far mora »ij.r w inUltorta
TUa | r»wnt buiaan n«rw anao« rUmioata
Dnli from iu fi«»J and am- ■unl to a m»oI
ifMuld
f>uh Tbt faarjr Ual wUii» *«f»uU*
La vatm u a|« to orrrtab* •*rry iw mu»

Ma>tll«|
A |U«1 Eogliaii UtVia*, j hpj to aUow tha aUTioUf* <>t a l.f* la*< ur» w |««.'*nora lu um
l.ka UnwumUh. arrordlnf to Um tr*diU<>a,
Um m>1# kw dj«m UmU in lUrtliuf. IU
tuai If ut» «>f
bwfi, iti*r Um
bad li**l to In SOD jMrt okj,
(u»iw
Imiiu; bi< Ur»t < uiM at JJ attd Lu Uat wb*o
47U, *i*l allowing fur um feUlilwxt to hU
family wb lurt# ;mr*. mJ iurtuni( tbrai
all to Ufa, ba cuuU gatUar about bta ample
buanl at Um U»t 117 tooi >u-l iUu;bUn
With a nmaalil* <Wgra» of |>ruiiflc Uoriu;,
kit (rtwli'^liln* tiiuJil nuniUr Utwwn
lO.OUl Ami 12,1111, aa>l Um *»!*>:• little faaulr
would be Um two figure* aitM t.<getUer
Tbte aetiuiat* >• inolrrata, if mooogamjr
aluo* U «m*Mi*n*l. Hut uo Ur a
nrnua ijiltin Um llfum woui«l »»«J Mucmane of Um
}wiU»
iiakr mkU ■ iUU of afltm in •ppalUaf.
-41Uitr

•»

§•• MR

»IU» lo««Bl«. MT-

ifrl uMiAiir pmn a«aj «ilb U»a duturU
l Uu faacr b uut* a|4
«acm lital rrtalai IL
to mm I Ilia ;miii( loan liaa aiaMla ag«t,
aad (MialM iimr* fr«<|Malir Uiaa laaiai A
narviatB. •fo'kljr girl • f nuwuan a u pit uu
iW m» car* aU*ut uua iur>t.iJa*agik 1 fuvaJ
mm U1 imUfaad la* ra^vtarian aotna aad
1 liwilad Lrr <l.«t
Kul 'al it abiNit a year
to hi mucli ami far ibmJ aad a taaii qaaa
tity of fruit and l<r*ad, a.Ui a put of Milk,
bte* tkaao t luuk Uaa tka *aoM girl ao«. All
that almird fcaliaf ta a nrn t vagauUa di»t
baa Ml bar with bar gr-wta of itnafta aad
aartt furwrar "-Oi«ajM UanM.

TM*.
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PlrtKMlW* flw **
(Kl« l«t tnr(.ll,l«: MUM.INM Im

h» »< miarit.

Ammiing

k'Kiau

■■I tl (»•
Hr f|l>Uf

tha

Urawlnc Km Can la CbOt.
room car* from tba Uailad Stataa
bara b**n |4aoal oa tba Cblllaa railway batwaaa N al^aralaa aad MaaUaco. It la fouad
to ba vary dlfBcalt to prwraat
from Maoking in tbrm, atbratb ■ imnlim
Mttk.Mlt* >r1—.1 tta I mr baa baaa addad.—Chicago lUrmid.
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lljMO vUJ U Mkl
brittMWkmi: tlvtuii
•Lilt curt 4 k/u*uH rars I rrrtn* win
nut nirmi*. MtaMbt trrvn. It
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TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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naiiivuiituiinii
TIM WIBlAtOIA A10 iU
IIITtOI IINUKU
Py (parting a»<l «r*«((Krtiinf tS*
imrt, ar <1 rnuaf fctr k1«i • 4 IM
Uwr, t•■•'I*, ami kiJnrj*. a»W
W |« •»* to thn w <4 iU«ia*

irnittKW ut
iurtii| fmut ife*|i
• an »4t#a t« rur»i
by limitiuf tt»#mAn
nulk al- na fur a liio*
»i»r« i<> * tUri
fcJull «ii -uW hUt
pint for « rmI imI Uka
four umIi daily, IVnpk villi
wr'w rw|ur- umiaIIt a Itr&r inautily of
••Irr tkui IWm whom br aim ami uttm
It uli in Uw d ^nwa if frni
in itrnnf
ud aarrua to bar* a dil-y nUini II
II*H »»Ur it r«Ullt| to
rart U«ir HfarL
rrnu

iTTERS

N. D. BOLSTER,

will eu»« tmovtvtM rnri
'OWiTIfATIOl KID!IT roa
rutin uiiiiT tiium

falUac

U LPHU
MA1UUT

ori.U

I'm^W ln«lk<l

nrrm

Don't Fail to Call.

cnm

\ COMPOUND

rn*N or wild bird*

*U
"5#r».*»
fbl ihay m*I (rum hi|w >«4 >urrk. Il u
«tUi
>lig»a
fur lt>
latter,
U»» ifjwt, or * txa* wrtM «r» m a hiatal r
animal
ha
I
mMUii itel*. t<« (*( II frtau
kiuplom ikM In .ofiij»l Uxr nfwUol
■kiwi'lit, lalMhtM *imI |«arrfU to tmU
load, *w«*t
II oat ot UN* artlrlra
fir tka
Nttte>r arvi imI tn Ih* tot f ■

EVER MADE.
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Pints

•

•

"TW l«h of wild btrU !• i»*w ImkW tad
•an mJllr 4i|<«Uil U «■ ttol at dnWMton
mm
T>m m Mt»wHa: far by tba (mur
Hkwht of mmw iiwr UU, tbaraby r*w«
II
lt| iWir (Wi nn r»j idly nad
fwipf tban thai of bar la wbtrb li»* » mar*
fuwt Id* TIim to n n;|m(x« that mlgtt
■jmv4 Latoaflt to » mm « f ««tmurr bnbtu
•bonrt iU<niu«f pru.«(ii|
i|fwunVrMiUt fitoiift.iki»toto|wifaa4
Haw i^w. n«
far Ito nrvuwlr lariuwl
In/t to gwtrraJ ci inion. tn»4 w digwtn
•jim na tbuaa IUI Un b«n iwtod.
"A Italian U< I wan pf»iil>«t tUat idut
injur® thair inpr^ by anting too
••ri Tto f«i to ttol 01 at |Oifb In Um
nl nl *«u«(k.
4*1 of nbnndnnl l ««l
ftor* in murv |o»(b kllUI r**ry yonr f*y
•
of temriabmoa tbnn by <>*ar
bnlini Utor Mtamrto K my of Ibtw *Im
by
lota NfflriMil qunnlit y an
mmm d.M» from 0ifalm| moii|I far tba
nnuay af tW hiMm Tba rrry ttm
ibmg fur nay vw to do «b> toi titowtol
kiaMMf by toonui wort, or «b> baa bwn
hum «a»k »i*l Imubla to to fsmiob kli
brun «HU mficMt nourtal dmI to vitbrr
lb»datM(* it tn« mmU n*l or lobwU
it np into n toning, tonltby <«nMMm.
t» tfcto ru*4tli«>a MMMily mttrr f ■« nar»ooa
lytr*to*A Ttotr abunnrh* nrt unnMa to
.wrftrnt lb* Ul«# «<f aMaUtm. Owing to
ibt iWflriont wrr» |««wf f l> • Individual
.baf.**l |m In tba atuMan<-:i a iartal i|*n
by lb* (Mt/V Jan* bmo* itor* to mm or
;to <|«anlily I* liMuflkUat b< bnra nny
K .il, litotand <4 balptng to raorw
powrr
tba body, and tba narrow «rav« with lb*
fil, aatWrpaa fnoMtali «, nod tba U«ty
ami twain It • M«id f»*iruii nat iUtt* Tba
tonta linn if tto M
nnw to In •
*1 not turn tain, t * Ito firiai illation
rum

URGEST DISPLAY

wo®

Pnmm »» iDm lk« brnn to
•r*kn*#H ml imiatid, Mat
the** grral organ* to Unmtkfjfd
«r tamd, anil
Iwui art
Ikmm l«nl wlo IW UumI iU
afcmU bt eipvIWtl natural]?

rr<«g«»< ifriitmanM.
of
far trMWr
(mL iM abonld t«
It u««vn
uk#ti m lb* MMkttri mtti
»wrj l^n*— «>f '»«• •? 4*«. VmI ami |>rl
r>#k. » far m»
in ROl M oaoilj ill|lini
lis o*ip«it»i» |tM, M «■ nrvllMl f "«J far
n***<u* |»'«<*, bwl it to hat randily «1»Vh in Ite Uiiv •• wnl to thin*
MUiif !«ti«r for tb» (n«nl«l man Hun
Un«. A* t rut* alt
kkpH to
of tU
Individual,
tto
•• BuiritioM* ftcm to • (ml •itmt gu InU
llw bru»

riKftln

The

*

all dMiMi

curt

rtmifi

"Tt»« b**Jtbi'at nnu

»VM, ittmiM «l
Ml Itaa at

art*m
to

Why Are We 81ck?

vaak.

CALL AT THE

Cloth 1 n gr

Tib rrat«<M«l

It

■

MKMKIU.

M.

A.

»OTI AT TNI t AMI TIMI OH

baa all tto a«antial tlftnMU for tb# forma
Uue ef the iMawe a# tha Udy aa«l Uaaaily
ll a^aan l > la Uw natvnJ
I* >««m pnaalMa for man
at huiikan latac
In nM >m It dona la any rhmau and *u*>
Tha
Uaaa in • mtmI n«dilM« at Mli
Aral f'«»l UIm by man -milk -la atrlrtiy an
ll rxnUUaa ail Ik* rtaaainial aa'aUaca
nmu »i
nary to tha fr..wih at IW tumaa
braty aial to Ha maiataoaara la a (tela of
Tnn raaaol Im (aid of any oaa aril
baaltb
rla of itpul»U f "»l Tbaa. the amaaa
•y atom nmauta l*rf»ly of fat TkiaautaUutra
mmi ba aapf>ii*d la a <nm farm or utbar la
anW that tba brala aa I <bar uar« a atraaIf a par
tanaabali la prufarly ttarahal
m Mara a|> hu Inii fa* tar Ifean ba ruakaa ll
be enow Iwweee wnm and irrilabta U
ba 4m ao« aaettailato * nug b frnd to aaf^Wy
Ha tlamaada kia aiiad la aura to banana

IW
to itnrtlMt, to f»il ml ftnlwiii
iki
IImJoW,
filll, fmfrt UfatftoNM.
Uglily, I rmm tmmUtmtly
• af»ring fi*M Ik*

m»i

n»wk«

hralthy

"I. f

•*"

i.,i

a

A«r»* m, \m.
Atv.Mil* Hill#**

fiiatuvfs

•oaM

llONKHT.
h4 «m
W fcwibn
la tb*aa daft of adaiwralloa aa 1 fraal.
W tfc* (
Tl11—I »-l ate W»t<4 Ik* »o«k la all braacb-a of baala«a aa 1
paraalta, It
la M Ik* beta m4 k #W» Wartu m A«t m I*
p • a«ta* Ui kaow tbat tbar* la oaa a«d>
'bin# permit* a !ajv* And
Mm#.
it H>0I» »• >• HI MOM.*# k kMl Is
claa prtp«rr<l wsirb ta atrletly par*.
o bo rtrrinl on. of wbirh iliihoortt
4aiMl n4
Thw mrm mmhtmt
^ « uaadlclo* la Baipbar Bttiara la car
tM
Uirm
aI.>w
to
»nul
«dt!l«r* aim not
•««!,
M »>W I H (IM
.•at
tlnuM
toa c*a dapaad oa lb«a
a« *« rofa'a.
KfiJ
ral*«
•]*»<«.
A«k for ttar |»Ap«rA
1*1 W tU horaw 1
H«rr Uaw.-f. B Kvaara, A. M Caarto* • mulM to
.••to*. 8 c.
Thr tlkiMMH ll«Mi%r I wrNt«lt.
A C DKKwra.
IiiimI.
Hmiiiur,
a»il »>. Km*
N| ( ■. of fori
Forgot What he «u Talking
M*ckl«»4. Iti«l«lf|*r4
iMkiirn
About.
imI UrHitf.
A proala+at rtartb n»«a»bar of Atlaata
la) baaa calM oa vi laad a prayar «mIla|. II* aaUcUtJ ik* aa'J et of ao«* p»»for Sale id any quantity. at the
To raaovata relrat. fraa frotn da«t by
itaiiaary raaarka, raad aa appr>p'lata
muu
'«w
Uhaiii Cmm.m
dowa aad whtpplag BOMrUy; tbaa
lajlag
lb*
aad
from
atartad
BlM»,
<kk Am mm ^MMr«. P>*(>u)aN Nfc't. Orapoa
'hapur
••ru»h w:tt* a eaaal'a balr braab, «Urop »o
Jo a uvrtCA. r*n* HA
4*. o*.. m i
bla dWeoaraa. For flta mleaWa ba apob*
lb* wruag aid* with boras watar aa<1
anootbly, flaaatly aa>t aptly, aad lb*a, all bii| pll* lavird la the »aaa bla« to dry.
rf a aad«J*a, by mw «p**r capar of lb*
ukiag car* tbal lh«ra U au fold or
•lad. ba forgot aot oaly tba tbraid of bla
wrlakla oa tba llaa.
Itaalf. Ha
tiBcoaraa, bat tba aa»J it
paatail to eulWt bla tboaabta, bat tbay
Ota rap of whlta
Litinr Facir Caib
fNldaatka r«>ll*ct*d. Tb»a bar>*<koaad to a worthy 'rot bar la tba fro at p»w. aagar, baiur tba • «♦of aa *gg, rabbed to
«h*a tba brotbar cam- tba
»p*akar a cr»am. oa* wall baaWa egg. oae-half cap
•f mill, or • «•*! crean la battel, oa*
*bup«rad tbla laqatry la bla mi i
•'fx* y»>a r-tu«aibar what I bava baas go>d rap of fl tar aa l oaa apooafal of bakl«l p tw.ler; aearljr oaa tao of ratal aa
talblag atoair
Flavor
•h >wU|h« pat la with tha Hoar.
••H »r aseuiaaad tba worthy brotbar
II- »* <1mtly ib >agbt tba apaabar waa ac- with Icmoa
caalag htta of a lack of attaatloa.
Fio Caki —Tbraa capa of aag%r, oaa
••!>.» *oa kaow tba aa*Jact I waa apaakeap of Waiter, oaa cap of awaot Bilk,
tag oaf"
"Bo, I do aot." aald tba worthy brotbar, whltoa of atiteea egg a, two Uaapootfala
ofb%hla« powder, a poaad aad a baifof
•cratrhlag bla b*ad la a parpl»S*d way.
Mix wall, poar la a
H*ra waa a pickla, aara taoagb Tb*a lia, cat la atrlpa
tba laadar of tba aMatlag eallad a aot bar graaaed m »l 1 aad bah* aa boar aad a half.
«*iaH*r ap atd aada tba a tot* laqatrlaa
ftrtcat) Corrai Caaa —Oaa tad oaa-hair
Bat tbla atab»r waa aa Igaoraat of tba
•alt*r aa tba flrat oaa, aad tba apaabar,
rap'ata of »ag»r, half a cap of bat tor, Una
a
d#*p*raUoa, r*a«w«d bla raaiarba. rgaa, tbrte aad a half cap* of fl »ar, oaa
w artime oa aa aatlraly dlf«raat Itaa of rap of atroag ct (Tea, two taaapooafala of
boagbt. aa ba aftarwarda r*»*«bared. ciaaawoa, oaaifglagrr, oae graud aat»
Mia aadlaaca aaa*r baaw tba dlfaftaaa, aa •eg aad two Uaapooafala of bailagba toob palaa to laqalra.
powdar, om cap of ktroag coffaa.
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ami have
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nutritious
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MRWIV, mnK.

Tiu*»r»>*tTii»««

Trim^m

Tito boaaaholda wbar* tha laacbaoaa to
pat ap f.»r acbolara ara toaihkrwl ib»
day b»for», aa<l ale# prvparatloaa ara
aada that th*w aball ba toaptlag aad dailrloaa, ara la tba alaorliy
It la lb* ra«t<»a of aoa« paraata to glva
tbalr cbttdrva aoa»y to bay laach*oa la
atoad of tahlag lh» palaa to plaa aad prapara It. Tba a »a»y la ga»«rally aip»ad»•! for what tha •cbool child calla goodiaa—
cr«aa cab*a. pick lad lla«a or caraaaia.
Tb« aooa aaai c»rrl*d to arho »| ahoald
ba oaa of paraoaal aap*r?lal<ta by tb«
hoaaawlfa. la th« flrat plar*. a tla laach
tat that caa ba dally actldad aad alrad
■boaId ba provided aad aot a ba*hat that
food
aooa bteoaaa lapragaatod wltb
A laacbaoa caaaot b* pat la a
odora.
poch»t oraatcbal without b*lag apollad,
or fr><ia#atly brohaa laio a coatloiatra
Wh»« lha
ll.ta aaftblag bat tpp«iltlag
child op»aa Ito laacbvoa, ir It la a sarprlaa
of food thlaga tha I act uf Ito haalag baoa
r»mna»»rrad aad catorad to ad da a r»luh
Naadwlcb*a mad* of baa, toaga*. aalt
•a.l highly aoaaoaad a*ato ara aot dvalra*
M#. for tbay oceaaloa tblrat, which la la*
a«Mloa
ntarcatoat darlag tb« achool
Chlchaa, tartry, hard bollad agga or aay
fr»*h toad»r a*at aiaha tootba»aa aaal
wlcbao. BagHab brrad aad battaf a aad
■ If baa apraad wltb cr*aa cbaaoa ara w*ll
Iliad
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